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By E  V. M.

!APMC PITBUCITY . . .| 
ofH*n Hlco and lurround- 

Ji„fv rom u tn for ■ •harr 
jMe publicity from roport- 
Ifdiiora of the dally newa- 

nrouxhout the oUta. 
th* caae of a rocent Im u «  
ryler Courler-Tlmea. in 
I«n»jtloa Editor Bill L>oz- 

|trd conilderable space In 
City llatnbler" coluii.n 

rripth’r. of the scenery to 
In thU area now

t
travelers have commented 
beauty of the countryside 
inK Hico. and If you haven't 
drive over the area In the 

aeeks you certainly ate 
treat. Wild flowers a ;e  

j)ii and beautiful bloom and 
phototrraphers s h o u l d  
field day with sev- 

of color film, 
ettuig bach to the ly le r  
iitor Pocier had been to 

Isiccting In Abilene and re- 
io Tyler by way o f Hico 
in Rose, and he gave a 

criptlon o f the beauty 
tn between the two ♦owr.a 

Burton, Vice President 
>!*ntra Telephone Comp.ir.y.

column and sent It on to 
I Burton U no stranger In 
irU, having visited here on 
■ different occasions. Any- 

arc Indebted to him for 
I  the clipping, and are ro- 

the part of the column 
tig this area below;
Doxier wrote: "W e follow- 

|i«ay M) out of Abilene Knt- 
find ciitne back the m ir« 

route. It lies through 
l.ii’ii). Rlalng Star, Dc I. ion, 
lllico. Glen Rose, Clebuine, 
gliir. Ennis, Corsicana, and 
We decided at Hieo to 
bit north, as we d>dn t 

he condition o f the road 
bik.' Whitney Dam between 

and Klllaboro—a mor * dl- 
te
•ing so. we came .icrcss 

beautiful part o f all i.io 
>-the road between Hico ai d 

There the foothills eet 
deserving the deserip- 

^lountalns. Chalk M oun'a'.. 
Ii.il m u te -a  h*gh white 
at looka indeed like pore 

little farther along ‘ li*l:- 
I a few miles west o f Glen 
I'U pass over a towrrir.g 

|at gives a view o f the roil- 
plaina and the Jiii.r 

ke:; In the distance, 
p's only one thing larking 

iput a place to putt o ff 
hway and enjoy the uc ii-

. goes to show—people li-ok 
things In a different 

ople who live In this ar-'a 
beautiful scenery casual- 
on the other hand, a trip

botlnued on Paga g)

Expansion Program Underway 
A t Local Clothing Factory Bummer Baseball Slate

Agriculture Engineers
Expansion of Hlco'a riothin/ 

factory, the Double C Sports We-u 
was begun last week, and repu t.- 
at mid week IndK'ale that w jrk 
was progressing well.

Moat o f the eifulpment will ov 
moved to the upper portion of tiie 
building, and work of repal*mg 
snd remodeling that part la a! m -<t 
completed.

Mr. Charlie Coin, owner, pl.trs 
to hire additional worker when the

Mrs. J. J. Leeth, Hico 
Pioneer, Passes Away 
At Home Sunday

Mrs Ruth Ella Ueetii. Ji pio
neer Hico settler dli-d at hei f'.nie 
in Hico Sunday morning.

Funeral servtcea were held at 
2:30 pm . Monday at the First 
Methodist Church, with Rev Klo\d 
Thrash, former pastor. now vt 
Fort Worth officiating Burial was 
In the Fairy Cemetery, under <he 
direction o f Barrow-Rutledge Fu
neral Home

Ruth Ella Watson was born in 
Cedar Hill, Dallas County, June IH, 
1M2. She spent her chlldho si in 
Cedar Hill. She was married July 
4. IMO to J. J. l.,eeth They »p-nt 
the first 20 years of their .narrled 
life In the Olln community, moved 
to Fairy and resided there fi r 20 
years, moving to Hico In 1020. Mr. 
Leeth passed away May ‘23. 1047

Mrs. Derth hud lived In lliro  for 
the last 37 years. She had been 
an Invalid fur nine years and con
fined to her bed for the pas| fou ' 
years.

Preceding her In death were two 
daughters, Clara and Erna, and 
three sons. Carl and Uliie w lo 
dit>d In Infancy, and George who 
died In a ear accident In ljA6.

She Is survived by four roiir, 
Nonie and Willie of HIru. IHi'. and 
Fred, both of Dallas; sU daughters, 
Mrs. Lennie Trimmler and Mrs. 
Donnie Brown of Hico; ,Vtrj. Lela 
McAnally and Mrs. Ina S>rley, 
both of Plain view. Mrs M,ir<Ie 
Appleby o f Meridian, and Mr.’, 
Udie Reesing of Walnut Springa, 
also 62 grandchildren. 133 great- 
granduhlldren, and 2b great gi eat- 
grandchlldren

Si-rvlng SB palllx-arers were 
grandsons, G«‘orge D. Leeth. Clin
ton laieth. Kill Trimmler D H 
Burden, Wayne Burden and 71 irrla 
Leeth Sorley.

work Is completed He has at p ro -  
ent appruximately 90 ladles w>rg- 
Ing dally

The factory was opened mst 
February, and has been man ifac- 
turlng garments since that laie. 
Mr. Coin has additional con tra 'is 
now which necessltatea the exp.i’i- 
aion program

Idana are to keep the presses und 
stock cutting equlisnent In the bot
tom section o f the building. a;td 
move the actusl sewing operations 
to tile uuper half Work on ’ h', 
elevator Is the only thing delay
ing the move at this time, snd ihal 
phsse IS rxpi'cted to be completed 
shortly

At a dlri*ctors meeting of thi 
Hico Civic Club last week, rrirm- 
bi-rs voted to pay for the t•■tnudrl- 
tng work O I., itavls, local man
ager of Community Public dci -lri 
Company, and Milton Dunlop. \n,-- 
man. have donated the lab -i 
for the complete wiring of ihe p- 
per half o f the building Th» i. P8 

I personnel also donated labor on 
the lower half when operaiions 
first started

Dennis Btlpe, son o f Mr snd Mrs. 
Ray Stipe, will head the Texas 
A A M Student Branch of the 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineere for the year 10.%7-ftH. U 
was announced at the annual 
AHAE spring barbecue At the last 
social function o f the auctety, Den
nis took over the reins as Presi
dent of the Student Branch and 
will lead In Its activities through 
tht coming year.

Dennis Is now a junior Agiicut- 
tural engineering major at Texas 
A A M He served as arrretary of 
the Society during the 1036-&7 
school year.

The ASAE Is the national socie
ty o f professional agricultural en
gineers organixad la 1007 with a 
present nnenberaklp of atiout MOO 
The AMAE has aa part of Its ob
jectives the promotion of the pro
fession of Agricultural Engineers 
and a medium through which ag
ricultural engineers may work co 
operatively toward the solution o f 
common probleBM and the develop
ment o f technical aound standards 
and reconoanendations

KEY. SfORCAN OAEKETT
r e i -0:a s e d  f r o m  h o s p i t a l

Rev. Morgan Oariett, who has 
been a patient In the Hico Hos
pital since the first of April fol
lowing a ear accident, has been 
released and la now at home.

Starts Tonight, Friday
Hico's three teosna which will 

participate In the Little and Puny 
Iwague summer baseball progiam 
awing Into action for the first 
time this season tonight, Friday, 
with a double header to be play
ed at the High School Stadium 

The games to be played here will 
pe Little League No. 2, and th.- 
Pony 1 .league team. Hico No. 2 
|>laya Hamilton lOUF, while Ihe 
P u n y  Leaguers engage Liens

Church of Christ Sets 
June 10-15 at Dates 
For Bible School

A six-day Vacation Bible School 
will be conducted by the Church 
o f Christ beginning Monday, June 
10. Seven classes o f students will 
be taught dally; two pre-school, 
four o f school age, one of adult 
women.

The school will assemble s t  0 
o'clock each morning and will dla- 
miss at 11;10 o'clock. There will be 
two study periods, divided by a fif
teen minute period for recreation 
and refreshments

The school wiM be strictly un- 
denonilnationsl, and all children 

I throughout the community are cor- 
. dially Invited to attend. No pre- 
reglstratlon is requited.

No. 2 o f Hsmilton. Little League  ̂Hefner, Drewford Barnett, X 
^ o . 1 plays a road game, going 
to Hamilton to take on the Fire 
Department team of that city.

The games Friday night will 
start promptly at 7:00 o'clock, 
with the Little League team play
ing the first game On nights 
when double headers are schedul
ed, Little League games are always 
first.

Manager Toe Horton o f Hico 7<u.
2 released the following probable 
starting llne-up, and other ineru- 
bers o f the team this week. Ib ey  
are shortstop. Ronnie Pertain,
Catcher, Frankie Phillips. first 
base. Jerry WillisAas, pitcher,
Scott Pstterson, second base, Ed
mund Horton, third base, Loyd 
Hyles; left field. James Johnion; 
center field, Billy Orubbs; right 
field, Jim Hamrick. Team mem
bers are Ronnie Driver, Ronnie

■ ftr

Top Rodeo Performers to 
Compete In M atched Contests

MHM. ARA liKNSlA.V l ‘AHHE.4 
AR'AV TH t'RSD AT MOK.M.NO

Funeral services will be conduct
ed l’'rlday afternoon at the C'lalr- 
ette Methodist Church for Mrs. 
Ara Denman, a-ho passed away 
Thursday morning at Hico Hos
pital following a long Illness Rev 
Edwin TInims will officiate, with 

i burial In the Clalrette Cemetery. 
Time for the services was pendin; 
at press time Thursday.

A more detailed obituary will 
appear in next week's Issue.

REV. JHHNIE CHANEV

Rev. Jessie Chaney 
Will Preach at Clairette 
Baptist Homecoming

The Clairette Baptist Church will 
have a special Homecoming serv 
Ice Sunday. June 2

The Alexander-Clairette ex-stu
dents reunion will also oe held 
on that week end at the Clai'elte 
aehool. and in connection witn this, 
one of the ex-students. Rev. Jes»le 

' ChatH-y if ijrace Baptist Churen I In Atnarlllo. will preach at the 
I Cisirette church at the Sunday 
j morning worship service Rev. 
I Chaney la the sun of Mr. and .Mrs. 
M J. Chaney o f ilico Th<-re will 
also tx' special music and testi
mony.

Rev. Rollne Chaney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L  J. Chaney of Hico, Is 
pastor o f the Clairette Church 

A cordial Invitation has bee.i ex
tended to all ex-Htudents to attend.

Rodeo fans are going to s:<c In 
action two o f the top professional 
cowboys In the nation at l>uMln 
Sunday when a motehed rlJmg 
enntsst will be staged bei'Ai-m 
Harry Tompkins and Jim Snoiild- 
ers.

Both Tompkins, o f Dublin, and 
Shoulders of Henryetta. Okla are 
former world champion all-arou id 

I cowltuys and are currently at the 
top o f the list m bull riding s 'd  
bareback bronc nding. Tomp... is 
ranks first In bronc riding with 
4.916 points, and Shoulders is rec 
ond with 3.710 points. Shou'deis 
IS leading contender In bull rid
ing. with 5,6.97 points, and Tuoip- 
klns la rated second with 3,346 
points

These two champions will r 
three hulls and throe bronrs .seh 
In the tWtO matched event, to bo 
Juoged by Ruck Rulherfor ! of 
lemepah, Okla., anti Neal Gay of 
Dallas

I In addition to the main atl*"i'
I tion. some 20 o f the country'* best 
i bull riders will be cunteatanla ui| 
a jackpot hull riding event, a n t ' 
will draw some of the beat siork | 
from Everett Colborn's herd o f ' 
wild Brahama bulls.

Another attraction expected to 
draw attention to Sunday’s per-1

formance la a jackpot cut lit.g
horse eontest, which will match 
some of the rountry*a beat rutttni; 
horses.

Thrown l i  for good measure *«>1 
be the appearanre o f four o f he 
nation's greateet rodeo rlow.'>s, 
who will perform their usual work 
In the arena to keep bulla from 
attacking thrown riders. In adri- 
tion they will give an added p-r- 
formance In fighting the bulls and 
their other antic*.

Junior Eskew. ratnl aa the n-i- 
tlon's top trick roper will also g ve 
a p«'rformBnoe as one o f the a .,- 
ernoon's headliner cvrnta

Net proceeds w III be used t o p * ,  
for a city rrciratlon building f ir  
Dublin

Tickets are on sale in Dublin at 
Ogle Drug Store. Hall and Cleve- 
land Pharmacy and the .4-;n'a* 
f'afe. They may also he pure las -d 
at the gate Sunday afternoon.

Free paiklng will be provided on 
the roileo grounds under direr.ion 
of the Dublin American lyglon

The event, arranged by I ir.ip- 
icins. .and jointly sponsored ’ y 
Tompkins and Dublin civic .ircon- 
Isatlons. Is being held to pay In
debtedness on the recreation l»u'd 
Ing. constiucted last year in the 
city park.

Principal Releases 
Honor Rolls For 
Final School Term

Principal A. A. Chandler releoo- 
ed the honor roll of Hico High 
School for the lost six wasks. 
which Includes students making 
all As. and the second aemeoter 
honor students.

Sixth Six Week-. Honor Rsll
Freshmen Carol Akin, Doyle 

Crews. Linda Driver. Mike I.au'k- 
ey. Pat Igirkey, Carolyn Patleison, 
Juan Williams, Waylond Wooton

Sophomores Kendall H-imrlck, 
Kay Jameson Anna lioe L nk ie .

, Genic Pack I*onna Jvan lem ple- 
ton.

Junh.rs: Regina I'Hls, and Jo'.' 
Knight.

Senior*' Bobby Joe Atideraon, 
Queia Bgrgan, (juata Burgaii, Jar
re Dunklin, Jerry Hamrick, Don 
Holley. Sherrel Kirk, Aady I.,ackey, 

'Carey McKenxIe.
Second Semeater Honor Roll'
Freshmen Carol Akin. Linda 

Driver, Judy Beth Moore, Carolyn 
Pstterson. Juan Williams, Wayland 
Wooton.

Sophomores Kendall Hamrick. 
Genie Pack.

Juniors Regina Ellis, and Joe 
Knight

Seniors Queta Rurgan. Quata 
Burgan. Jerre Dunklin. Jerry Ham-

Randala, CharUs Paddock, M lk* 
Heater, Butch Knudson, Jim Lncfc- 
le, and Lynn Wade Malone.

Hico No. 1 team, which la m an
aged by Arthur Guinn, plajra nt 
Hamilton tonight, and tha nwn- 
oger released the probable otnit- 
Ing Itne-up os follows: left OnM. 
Charles Erick; center field, Im iry 
Erick; catcher, James OiUnn. 
short stop. Roes Price; first base. 
Don Jernlgon; pitcher, Ray John
son; right field. Tommy Louoor- 
milk; second base, Jerry Coaegr; 
third base, Mike Stacey. Other 
members of the team ore BUI Knt- 
ledge, Scott Johnson, Honrojr 
Johnson, Bud Strong, James Cie — . 
Mike Burns, and Larry Hbwwr- 

.ton.
A list o f Pony League ployavs 

was not available for this wah*a 
paper, but will be coirlod  In k . 
future issue

Managers for the teams 
that all boys listed on the 
would have on opportunity to piny 
in the games

Other gomes scheduled for woet 
week are os follows-

JUNE 3 Hloo No. 2 St V P W : 
Event St Hico No. 1.

JUNE 7; Hico No. 1 at Klwnnln; 
Pottsvllle St Hico No. 2;
No. 1 St Hico IP ).

Dr. Sessions Chosen 
To Give Methodist 
Report at Conference

Di\ C. Cl Scioiona. GateovlBe 
District Superintendent, hoe boon 
chosen by Bishop William C. Mar
tin and the other nine dlJUlet 
superintendents of the CMtSWi 
Texas Conference to give the oooa 
posits report for the churches o f 
the conference next W edalJdnr 
morning, June 5. at the Aiastin 
Avenue Methodist Church. Waco. 
The conference will meet he ov- 
ening before for organisation 
to have the Holy Commui'.ivn 
Ice.

This is the sixth and last yonr 
of service for Dr. Seoaiona on the 
Gatesville District. He will be as
signed to a church at '.his c*mfat- 
ence. Hr reports thst there hnwe 
been 530 new members re".shrad 
in to  the churches o f the .ilstHct,

rick. Don Holley, Sherrel Kirk, | with 240 being on profession o f 
Andy Larkey, Roy Lindsey, Car-  ̂ faith Thvo new church build •*gs 
ey McKenale. \ and two educational buildings have

The freshman riaaa led In at- i been complrtiHl during the > lor
ti’ndancc. with <i percentage of 
0M5O Total percentage of at
tendance for the entire high school 
wa* approximately 07 per cent for 
the nchool year

rOMMEN't KMKNT SPEAKKR
Diatrlct Attorney Truman K 

Roberta was In Copperas Cove 
Monday night where he wax rp< alt
er for rommenreeiient exercUe* o f. Martin at the close of the not.v  

f the graduating cloaa. j iiig Heaslon next Friday, June 7.

for Sioa.202 00 An additional fS-J,- 
455 has lieen spent on church re
pairs and $6072 for upkeep o f j-wr- 
sonagea Around $.90,000 has heen 
rpent for Misalons and benevilent 
causes during the year, wltn a 
grand total o f $412,405.00 nused 
In the district this year.

The reading o f the appolntmowta 
foi the new year will be by Bishop

-•J -iij e s  .,

r:.-  ̂ r - ' ,  - •

I ■ V

■■ h

• 'V rijR * FRESHM EN -M em bers o f the H ico Ele- 
'ntary graduation elosa shown above ore, left to 
bt, bottom row : Dianne Howerton, tioretta McKsnd- 

I C l a m  Hyioo, Loyette Houoe, Joan Abies, Joy Lit- 
js . Undo f^ttoroon, Nekts W bitoside; oeeond row, 

^hrtntn. K ay Toebom , Marts Bullard. U ddy 
M w tan  (Mtsda WliUoma, Joan Brown,

Nona Jane Cox, Douglas Kileresse, Fleldon Kkley, 
Benny Jenkins, Ray Bright; top row. Nsll BlUa, Bob
by Boone. Tommy Coin, W. A. Huckobee, Montye 
Ogle, R. B. MeOure. BlUy Arcblo, Los Blue. MHelMlI 
Majffleld, Royce Adkloon, Sammy Pterco, Igmn Han- 
•bew. (PiMte hF MaSipl

'*4- '

. .a ^ '. XiinOX:.

V."

" f w ' V ' '  ■'»

f a i r y  ELEMENTARY G R A D S-M em bers o f the 
Fairy Elementary School, who recalved diplomoa at 
commencement exercloee loot Monday night, ore p ic
tured above, from left to Hgbt: front row. Ruth Jones, 
Hsien Moris Jones, Owen Oroy, Kky Knapp, Arlene

Poglie, Connie Donabee, and Jeonns Snalth; top row, 
Frank Bonner, cloaa sponsor, Ksith Btrostar, Roy 
Thornton. Tommy Walker. Chorloa Oxley, sad Danny 
Halle.

(Phnto by Mm * MbHo)
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Tm  HiouMiid Mraoms 
It Smidoy & Mondoy 
FMfiirt of Hico Tlioofrt

A  eoaibinatton of coaM-1
ay. rniinc« and •uax. taklns olace '
■ a~^** kackfround* of Rom*. !• |
.>eillcv«d in M-O-M'* muaical. “T»r. i 
l  aouaand Badroonu.** •ho«;ns Sa'.> | 
uj<day midniaot. Sunday and alun- { 
c'ay at Hi«o Tbcalrr. j

Daaa Martin plays Ray ilur;rr. | 
a Jaunty Amarican niiUion.iir« 1m>- i 
tal tycoon with an ay* for fami I 
.imm pulchntud*. wtso ariivaa In 
-UMM* to acquire another hotel tor! 
ttaa family chain and tmascdia^ely j 
>aeom«o Involved in romantic com-1 

l-Mcatlona rirat h« la smitten by <
^Jarla Martelll (Eva Sart ihi. j 
'«lM>m ha maats ta the lourae of I 
t oo hotel Uanaarliwn. than ua falls ; 
la love with her flirtatious yoonc- 
*r aMtpr, Nina (Anna Maria Alber 
/tMttll

Under the la/taianca of chaJ»- 
p^nc, a aidht ptaaa nda over 

Vfliatf, and one of the aeveral ro- 
mantld boUada which spot the ac- 
tHm. Itay succumb* to th* aacro- 
. rvo “yet your man' tactics of N-na
i.nd propgaoa. But bow Papa M a r -;,_ _________________ _ ... —
telU (WaHsr Slaaaki puts a spokel .
iB the proceedlnga Thers are two! C o n y O H  R lVC f IS

Fryo,-sot«rdo, F*oture

Ihwa Martin and Dewey Martin Inara ahaut rsmaa iw In Bamr 
from Eva BartoB. left, and Aunn MniV AIM ryhidtt. eterrlng In 

ttni-maeiwpe rumrdy. “Ten Thnusand Bed roams."  ptaylnc 
Unturdaj ntHtnichl, hunduy and Motsdny at Hlra Thontrr.

aot, aha cannot ha married until 
each af the other (trla haa fouad 
a huahand. How this dilansma la ro- 
aofvad leads to taa thousand oad-

Rich with the fUvor and color 
of the B'astern plains, when man 
of action fought with fury to makt

Unas th# cast as a Cattleman oM 
sasaad with his plan to bring a 
herd of whitefaca Hereford bach 
acroas the mountains |ba "wrong 
sray“ from Oregon to bread a new 
hind of beef on the B’yomms

rooM fuU of lovwaad-Uugh ooaa- a land and home against the In-: 
nMcationa In involving Daway j aurmountahla udda of the earth j Beauteoiu and petite Hard* 
Martin aa a Teaan pilot who slao and the weather, aa wall aa the Henderson pUys the role of the 
has fallaa for Nlaa, Paul Henreld, *ready wilea of human 'nemlea. young widow with whom Mont
aa an tmpovaiiahed noblaraan I the CInamaarope and color pro- 
whom Ray “pays" to taha Marts; ductlon "Canyon River" starring 
off hia hands after he awttchaa to Oaorge Muatgoaaery, Marcia H-n-
Nlna. and Lisa Oaye and lAaa Moa- 
toO. the two eyefuls enacting the 
remaining Mstara 

la tha cloaiag acena. there is a 
•luadruple wadding which leaves 
Papa MartalU completely be wild

deraon, Peter Orsvas and Richard

gomery falls la knra, after aba haa 
Joined tha trail crew aa chuckwag- 
on cook.

The brilliant 11 year old acting
Eyer. puya Friday and Saturday star. Richard Eyer, adds new U.u- 
at tha Hico Theatre | rela to hia faat-rMng screen ca-

Tha outdoor action of tha cow raer in bia portrayal aa Misa Hen 
coujstry prairiaa. actually filmed la deraoo’a son 
tha high San Bernaidiao Moon-

erad Ha can t figure out which j tains in CaUfornia. u  a wsti-pa *d 
o f his daughters is married to adventure drama that *urg«a with
which husband

MOVIES ARE YOUR 
BEST

EN TERTA IN M EN T! 
ATTEN D  O FTEN '

tenaeneas in Its aesnas of orawla. 
shooung raids and latrigua on Use 
trail, and builds up to climatic ra- 
citrment in a huge cattle stampede 
avhich burls Itself acroaa the big 
screen In a roaring spectacle 

(ieorge Muntgotnery, always at 
home aatrida a horse packing gins 
or fast with hia potent fists. h-.--id-

ATTEND TH E MOVIES

OFTEN

Chib Steak 
Chuck Steak 
Ann Roast 
Calf Liver 
Frozen Hens
K w r .w r  sixT » F.s

lb. 49^ 
lb. 39t 
lb. 49< 
lb. 290 
lb. 250

Vegetable Oleo 2/371
B R M O rR  KTtK

Bacon 2 lbs. $1.09
RA1.P O R  HIIOIJC

Cured Hams 
Ground Beef

lb. 590 
lb. 190

Hico Frozen Food Lockers
H ICO , TEXAS

A  FEED  

FO R  E V E R Y  NEEDf t I M i i i k y aT p
We can supply aU of y< 
feed requiremento.

J. B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyers O f —  

PO U LTRY, EGGS, CREA M  & PECANS

f'a sMriiaa In the Mg ■uirl**r advewtufw film, "t'anyosi River," are 
left ta rtghA fieargr M»»els"Wiery. Mama Itrskdervon and Fader 

UMavea f a vlarted with them In the drama af a rattle drive Is
ysmM Rh-hard Kyer

HICO THEATRE
S h o w  S t a r t s  7 : 3 0  P . M .

S o t u r d o y  &  S u n d a y  M a t i n e e  1 : 0 0  P .M .

FKinAY *  HATI KIIAY —

VNEN THE LAV IAN  ONT FOI TEN MEN 
A M  A M A r fff /C f 6 I H .  t r a M f i  i i  

tfe« V t s t 't  B i s t  A u A v

R iv i
bv Pats

’’GEoia Montgomery - - s s i

AN AUltD ASTISTS PICfUtf

■ATVROAT MfDNIOHT. M 'NOAT P MONDAY —

MMraHMOtOi 
SUHHRMUI i DuaHMiTIN

wrmotsmiGAfmometRMMMilMHI
C i l i l l l b i l i l l

iMDb

Specials for Friday thru W ednesday
RlMBr.Ll.*H

Pie Cherries 2/390
MORTON-H—ONB-rOL’RTH U 1

Tea 250
ROi'ND I P

Viennas 3/250
VAN CAMP

Tuna 190
KIMBF.1J.’M IS OE HTRAWBERRY

Preserves 370
KH AN OOYVN—tVhiNs TeOaw, tWanilate

Cake Mix 25c
ANT PtJiVOR

JeUo 3/250
r m o z R N —IS o z .

Strawberries 19e

MRA. T tt  RfJI*» I LB. CAN 'T AShortening 79
PIUNBI RV tS UIH.

1 . '®FLOUR

MARYlJtND CLUB A PCoffee 95

DASH

D og Food 100

INSTANT MAXYYELL HOr8»>-d

COFFEE
oz.
$1.29

1 BOSWELL'S HALT OAJU O AiMellorine 39
-  Payroll Checks Cashed Anytime -

rRF.HH
Ground Beef lb. 19̂1
CHUCK
Roast

i
lb. 37̂1

i
— f

B E EF

Ribs
i

lb. 2m
r A U .  KOKN
Bacon lb. 510]

_— -f - - 1..... . —CURED
Picnics lb. 3U
POUND
Salt Pork 33<
BULK
Weiners lb.29<
POUND
Bologna 29<
SWEET SIXTKEM
Oleo

a *tune -
2/37̂Ha&Ba F o o d  S t o r 6

PHONE 23 WEDCLIVER HICO.TfX
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THE H IC O  NEW S REVIEW

D U F F A U
Uy MRH. PASCAL  BROWN

k,,„n B*inw»t»r »nd MIm  
S ,rhtl««ll were in»i rl#d 
^Rrmoon *t th« homr 

,,rt.nu. Mr. and Mrs. C C 
II Urv W cilay Jonea of 
o(Ociati>d. Wa wiah for 

•- a lon» and happy mar- 
loyrthrr. Aftar • abort 

trip »h*y
.... ( ',in  farm hoo»f Thay 
' . , j  with a ahowar KrI- 

moon at tha home of Mr. 
rrrd Rainwater o f Hlco. 

t'wived many nlca \nd uaa-

 ̂ In the home of Mr. and 
E Olraerke and Via. F. 

(jn.l during the week wore 
Li|f, Cline of Sweetwater 

W I* Oarrett of Fort

, Krridel and Ted 3t.<wart 
. wore dinner guea'a In 

,, of Mr and Mra. H. H

Mra. J W. Scott of Sel- 
.. nded aervicea at the 

[of Chrlat Sunday, 
and Mra. E. B. Price • of 

and Mr and Mra. atktil.-y 
•lid daughtera o f D il- 

(nt Sunday with Mr. and 
..by Pan Cavltt. Peggy and

■ J Mra. Jimmy Phllllpa nnd 
of Hobha. New Meaioo 
Arthur Phllllpa o f Fort 

Ivifitrd In the home of Mr.
C D Herrin during the 

kiJ
Cavltt o f W ichita Fr lla 

week end with Mr. and 
; M Cavltt.

ION SAVINGS
aceount inaurad up to 

}ou by an agency o f tha 
a1 Govemmant

STEPHENVILLE 
fINGS AND LOAN  
ASSOCIATION

Mr and Mra p  p  Aah and 
Dala o f Stephenville apent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Paacal Brown 
and family,

Melvin Power o f Fort Worth la 
vlatting hla grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mra. H. H Talley.

Vlaltora In the home o f M .̂ and 
Mra. J. E. H«‘aaoni during tha v'tck 
end were Mr. and Mra. J. C. Owen 
and daughter. Oaii. o f IJano, P.r 
and Mra Moore Eubanka and Mra. 
Nell Kutianka and children of 
Uoldthwalte. and Mra. H A Smip- 
aoii o f Uano.

Herbert Britton waa on th » aick 
llat the flrat o f the week.

Mr. and Mra. Alton Thornton 
and children of Waco vlaltel wlili 

iM r and Mra. I.a)e Britton durlhg 
[the week end
' D R. 111. Boy I Britton o f South 
Dakota la vlaltlng hla mother. Mra 
O W. Britton and Herber*.

Mra. A. B. Naul and chlldien 
vlalted with her alater, Mra Chap
man. who waa a patient In the 
Stephenville Huepital follow iiiii a 
heart atUck We wl«h for her a 
ap<wdy recovery,

Mr A B Naul and aon KM.^n 
of Weatbrook apent the week end 
with home folka Mra Naui and 
children returned home witn th»m 
for a vlalt.

Vlaltora with .Mr .and Mra. W J 
Van Kirk and children durl.it 'he 

j paat week end were their am of 
I Fort Worth.
• Mr. and Mra !.« O Hutaon and 

Donna of Mineral Wella vtj’*c.| 
with Mr and Mra. J D Hutaon 
and Brenda recently.

Carol Rogers o f Stephenville la 
vlaltlng with her grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mra Elmer Burgan and fam- 
lly

Mr. and Mra. Marshall ftoacra 
and family o f Stephenville vlalted 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Rogers and Mr. and -Mrs. Eimer 
Burgan and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Kouta and 
aon, John Willis, and Char'ea 
Durkwairth o f Fort Worth vUltrd 
In the home of Mr and Mra. W. 
C Kouta during the wc« k e*id

Mr. and Mrs. J It. laiwrence 
and Roy B. spent Sunday Ip SV . 
phenvllle In the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Flank Cunningham.

Mark Holt api-nt Sunda/ with 
Kdw'In Shannon.

Mr and Mrs. tj A Foil* a of

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By E. H. lAWRENCK

Things can sure change fast, 
especially when It comes to the 
weather. This time last year we 
were all saying If we could Just 
get a good shower and utart 
things (iff we'd be ubie to muko 
a little feed to make the winter 
In Bight now we're saying t.iat 
If we could Just get a few days of 
dry hot sunshiny weather, wc 
Would be able to gel In and plow 
out row crops, plant cotton, har 
Vest grain and maybe make a pt. 
tie feed to make the winter on 
The weather is one thing that we 
all have to take as It cornea

V\ e're getting a few aelf-pro 
■pellej roniblnea In the county an1 
iiidtcationa are that then, will b«‘ 
more of these In the future At 
the present. Harold Stroud. H C 
Sumnierfeld. Henry Hubert. Krni st 
Whitaker, and Herbert Jeachke, 
Bill latwson. E. O. Vogel, .1 W 
Tveon, and Jim (•llbrealh are op 
erating self propelled combines.

Frid.ay May 31 Is the last day 
we have to plant cotton according 
to the Pink Bnllworni Control reg
ulations. At this time (M on d i/I 
we have nut received any extension 
of the planting date. There waa au 
Inspector In the county last we< k 
from the office of the Commis
sioner of Agriculture, State Depar t
ment of Agriculture, looking t) • 
county over. If th# county Is giv
en an extenalun, It will be an
nounced

BLACK STUMP 
V A LLEY

By MBS. W. J. MAOEE
• -------------  -------------•

Herbert Britton was In the Hlco 
Hospital the first of the w*el;, but 
la able to be back at home 

W e arc still having rain. Ws re
ceived a big rain Thursday which 
makes twenty and a half Inches 
since Easter Sunday 

Steve Anderson left for West 
Texas this week.

Gene Bynum and Mr and Mrs 
laafferty o f Bruwnv ood were at 
the Congregational Church Su.iday 
morning and evening Mr. lutfferty 
ahowed a chart of World Prophecy, 
and Mr. Bynum rendered several 
spiritual songs, which were enjoy
ed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. W .J Mjgee visited 
his niece at Dubll.n eunday after
noon, Mr* Bertha Mai< Alexander, 
who recently underwent surgery. 
She Is at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Daffern. Her 
home is at Pecos.

The farmers would like to see 
the aun shine to dry up the fields 
so they could start cutting grain.

Iredell spent Sunday with Mr. ana 
Mrs. W. C. Fouls.

neW/ easy, low-cost 
I way to fatten hogs- 

Purina Pig Parlors

I Purina Pig Parlors are designed to hold 50 feeder

Kgs, of 40 to 70 lbs., until they reach market wei|(hi. 
triors consist o f a sloping concrete floor, fencing, 

{a roof, three automatic waierers and a 10 to 16 hole 
•elf-feeder. That’s all! Can be built for about $400. 

I Has many advantages over other feeding methods;

11. la sy  !•  apafulB—mu#

I recerds.

S. teguler cash crep.
S. Mall duUy tirins.
F. Suw dtaeuae preMeass. 
•. Fseducea ^ uweWy 

fuM uud at lew cmI.

* . la sy  !•  I 
j S. SaMlI Ins
I tumever ef
I Investaiawl.
[This is the modern way to 
.raise hogs. You buy your 
hogs, put 'em in the Par
lor, give ’em plenty of a 
good l t̂rioa ration and 
tresh water—then aland 

|h*tk and WATCH ’EM 
jCROWf Almost before 
[you know it you’ll have a 
[trailer load o f sleek, fat 
jhogi ready for market.
I On a $17 hog murkel you should muke from $5 to 

per hog en Hie Purine Plun.
COME SEE U$. Let us tell you more about Purina Pig 
Parlors. We have plana to show you how to build yimr 

J parlor atep-by-atep. We can help you in locating pigs 
[•I the right price, too. Be among the first in this tom- 
|muotty to have Purina Pig Parlors.

ICO Fe e d  &  H a tc h e ry

Wet weather la good for poatures 
while at the same time It might 
be making trouble for the aheep 
men We are having eome rather 
good weather g ir  the stoanach 
worm of sheep to start giving 
trouble. The common stuina' b 
worm Is primarily a wet weather 
Infection and la particularly Im
portant In young animals and old 
broken-mouth ewes. It is primal I!.’ 
a blood sucker If antmaU pick 
up a heavy infrcUon, they may 
die without I*’** body condi
tion. They literally are bled to 
death. The first sign is paletiers 
of the skin and membranes of the 
mouth and eyes. Phenothlazlne is 
a good control to use. I think U Is

Hico Church of Christ
J. B. TOMIJNBO.N. MlnUtef

Scheduls oa laird's Day: 
Bible Scnooi. lO:tM) a. m. 
Preaching and Communion 10:45 

am .
Toung People Bervice--7:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Ladles' Bible Class. Tuesday at 

5:00 p.m.
Mid-Week 8ervtca--7.30 pm.

HICO CONOBBOATIONAL 
METHODIST CHVBCH

Bav. W . B. FOBSON. Pm tm
Tuna In to tha Congregational 

Methodist Church radio program 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:00- 
J:15 p.m. on station KCLW, 000. 
Hamilton.

Evening Ssrvlees. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10:00 am.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Thursday evening prayer and 

tasttmonlal aervlea, 7:30 p.m.

Air and Mrs. Frank Stipe and 
l^V rrnr  spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs Fi ink John
son.

tlitck pioductton in ilie L'nited 
States during April was 14 per 
cent lielow the same month last 

a pretty good idea to check the year. _ For the perliMi January- 
eyes and akin of sheep and lamb-i j April.' egg-type chick produc'icn 
each lime they are handled from tV as down 'J1 pi-r cent eompared
now on so that Infections of wornoi 
can be cuught early.

to a year ago and eggH In iiicu- 
butora on May 1 was 7 per cent 
leas than on May 1, 1906 The ec
onomist also states that based on 
• his outlook. It appears that the 
supply of eggs should d(>rrease 
and that the price of eggs should

' The Extension Economist aJviii»s 
us that according to the May 17 
DSDA report, conmierclal hatch
ery output o f egg-type chick.'. In 
Texas has continued below a yeu 'iliegin  to Improve Prlcea should be 
ago. January-April production w-is!much stronger In the latter pirt 
23 per cent below that fo* the of 1W7 and In the first 4 mon'ha 
same period a year ago Egg ty|H- o f 19!kk.

It's so Easy to have a Lovely
Kitchen

• a m

1 \
..h

Have a kitchen you’ll love to live with— it’s lo  easy with 
KEM-GLO. This ’ ’m incle enamel" makes hotisework easier. 
You can laugh at smudges, soot, spilled liquids— KEM-GLO 
cleans as easily as your refrigerator. For kitchen and bath
room walls and for woodwork in every room, KEM-GLO 
will make you glad you selected the best. One coat usually 
covers, saving time and money.

SUPER
KEM-TONE
Scnucionol new de luxe 
wall poioc givci your 
roomi enduring beauty. 
Thrilling color*! Easy to 
apply. Caareelerd usih* 
mhU.

KEM-TONE
The Meade Ball Paiet 
Bdi e a i l  Bm  ea eda

The ouiManding value in 
good home decoration 
where extreme washabd- 
ity M not required. A gal
lon of Krm-Tone, thinned 
with water, make* 11  ̂
gallon* of paint, ready to 
U*e,

Barnes &  McCullough
"EVERYTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N YTH IN G "

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX .

T H E AUTO E X P E R T S  WROTE THIS AD
PLYM OUTH-'Tour ovar-oli host b u y "-  
Cor Life Aflogoiina. “ After teatinR ull the 1957 cant we 
choottc Ply'mouth a.s ttKlay’.t over-all begt buy l)ecaut»e we 
feel that it offers more and U-tter tran.sportation value than 
any other 1967 car reRardles,s of price.”  (From the June 
iaaue o f CAR LIFK, the family auto magazine.).

PLYMOUTH-"Stylo Uodor of tho y o a r"-  
Doll's 1957 Cora Annual. “ Style Leader of the Year 
Award, presented to Plymouth Division of Chrysler Cor
poration, by the editors of Dell’s 1957 ( ’ars Annual who 
have choeen the 1957 Plymouth as the style leader of the 
American automotive industry.”  (Inscription on award.)

PLYMOUTH—"Economy iBodBr of it* fiB ld"- 
1957 Mobilgos Economy Run. “ In the 19.57 Mobilga.s 
Economy Run Plymouth won first place in Cla.s.s ‘A,’ the 
division that includes all of the well-known low-price cars. 
The winning Plymouth was powered by a V-H engine with 
automatic transmission.”  ( From U. S. Auto Club record.s.).

PLYMOUTH-"Superior roadability"-  
1957 Motor Trend Magazine Award. “ Presented to' 
Chrysler Corporation for superior handling and road
ability qualities of their family of fine cars.”  (Citation of 
1957 .Motor Trend Award, presented to the U. S. manufac
turer making must .significant engineering advancement.).

R S. WE HAVE ONLY ONE WORD TO ADD
HICO M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

Ml >

OOBMBB It a w. iBT vr.—«Kx>
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THE HIOO News Mview lUi

Texas’ 55th  L egislatu re  
Produces Many New Laws

; th«t want Ui* pwkiic !•
Iwow wiU pri«t th«a  

i AND THKUC TOO AMd* froM 
OMtcially, T n *a  S4th L«gUiaturt ’ i—ii—, leor** of not-M-

By VERNE *  AN FORD  
T mum Pr««a Aaaoclauo i

Is la tlM history booki. Hut msjor Isw* will csus* T sssst to
th s  r s s l story co*«» within O*. ghmng, th sir  w sy  t  io ia g  i-li»»s. 
n sat fsw  Bsoaths whrn h un dreds! ^
•d sow Uws tsho offset ' ^  Serstehod BsHot" Is U;o os-

ThoyU ehsaco pooplo s Uvoŝ  ^  wsy to voU In future clor-
n MtUo Mt or s lot Votor rose- botwo«
tisn to thoso ehsnces wiU provido ^  chschln*
iCfM for tho adih sossMD snd do-1 T o sss  W o s m b ’s Unlvorslty st 
tsrssino how msny Mth losUlntors ■ 0 , ^ 100, one* Tosns HtsU Oollo«e 
will sorvirs for tho Mth 

IMSSIII tSSMOS of
I for WooMH and boforo thni. w*tA. 

tho post TWo-^y, notion's ftroi In ihot
woro wstor. •»«r^*U o»-, c.u«ory Womon hsrr s 

mnttors. toschor pny snd
CO Hero's whnt 

tors did:
tho low

Womon have a •ighr to 
- chanpo tholr wiinds. roosooed sol- 

00a Bsoidoo. thoro woro hu idrods 
of cuts llttlo coo da around, s  loh-

Anto ideonao toes wilt c >st M 
por cont osoro Hlfhway dTport- 
moot to to SOS tho catm fuauo to 
ahnro 30-10 with cttlas and itun- 
tios, tho cosy of rt(ht-«f-wny for 
now rosda. Provtoualp citloa and

IT  HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—

Commercials Get to Be Boring
BV E . K. OAVbdUN

Iw you aro fond of
on radtoT Plovor yot havo t found 
anyono fond of thoso hlotrhos on 
a food dsartcr hour, or ««oa a 
fivo-mlnuto period of tational 
nows over one of tho Ur(or rir-

• walk always mthor than uso a I tiaod la radio cosamorcUls hoeauso 
I product Insultiny tho tatolllconco | thoy aro so tlrosomo and so many 

^ * * ^ lo f  Ustonora Uho that "  Bvory ones' of tho comaiorclals poatU»oly In-

countlos havo had to boar a l land ' cults. How ofton do >ou havo to 
nts I ruff or throo to fi>' luu.-ruptions
Oovomor's slynaturo u  s«i’ l|durtnc so short a tunc. And arhat

WATER Pasaod a proposed coo- | pyin*.

pondlny on many btIU. of Cviurso, 
but vetoes aro not oapoctod on tny 
of the above.

In addition, this loKlsUlure as 
others, passed UtorsUy hu idreds 
of c-|«col and uncontoatod'* bills 
Those aro around out I* haicPea 
usually without anyone but tho 
author knowtac what thoy do or 
why

NEW FORCE — P t̂turo ofr<o

sre they about anyhow* MoVIy 
c garattoa and puls and lotions and
• a^ualty tnaura..'*. Baneful la net 
•cu stronc a w*>. I it nsonns polo.
• nous noxious, r* miclous To Us- 
*ra to one for nrywhere frooi forty 
to eiahty soconJ potaoos all too 
c spoaition of iht tistrnor. and no 
.nits It off If he ran art tc tho ra- 
«.lo. and axys wUt a lot of unction.
• Why, I wouldn't buy tnat stuff

In n whils you hour him shout j sultinc t® intolUgonco Yst odvor- 
“prefotwannee'*-'no auch word In j ttainy ayencloo continuo to por- 
our lanfuaf r How an odvertlaina I ausulo atoroo and manufoctursro to 
Bsan could writs an nd llhs that j buy lime whilo thoy thmnoolvos 
to beyond comprvhonalon 1 writs the sds for the sdvertlsorx

Just suppose when you get your One wonders If they havs just oi^
dally paper you had to rood every 
ad na you rood the nows You 
would throw your paper away and 
ewvar off rondina of everything 
hut books Wrhy even If you had to 
road every ad as you poruae our 
own encollont weekly, you wodld

dInary tntelUgonco 
Lot me repeal, no one raoonts 

short and varying rommorcInU 
that are preaentod In a sanalhlo 
nnd calm fashion without singing 
words that have no rooomblnnoo 
to poetry or muolc and oven In

fore-: which the rhyming la loo poor to

oUtutlonsl asaondment for a S300.-' g(sU Judgao. both district 
HRIWn bend Issue to help locnl appellalo, will get mlscs of about 
governments build dnsas snd ro-1 tS.ooo n your apleco.
■sovBira. Fallod. despite frartic city Offlctnls can bo elected for 
mnt-minnte efforts, to pass another ; fo^r Instend of two )rears If voters 
amendment tor a E100.000.oA bund ' okay a proposed const It ut tons  I 
Issue tv buy wnUr storage spn<-e amendssent. Individual dtias would 
lu lodoral reoervotrs then have to adopt tho foar->enr

ECGREGATION - Passed two of plan 
eight segregation hills One allows Flooded I nmpasas and wind- 
i-ewi achool boards to asalgn pu- swept Stlverton will get Eto.WO 
pits to certain arhoola; otbor r^  tn help rebuild public pruperty 
uulreo local option election before under an emergency bUL 
schools can bs lategratsd. Price Daniel fanuly will got n

Another, rexnirukg regtstraUofs betUr roof over Its bend. Veaey 
of groups odvoeoting latogratloa was nuthortsrd to repair the Han- 
or segregation, was declared un- at on cotHng that collapsed recent- 
• murtltutlona) by the attorney gen- ly, just mveing the governor. 
emL Ha said tt srouM vtoUtc froe- Texas Archives wtU got a br.Ld 
dam of spnrh ei«a prsm Other new building. Shuntlnr of *'*tr.it- 
Houso-pamed Mila died ea the r|rs cal deenssents from barns to I aso- 
after repaatsd SenaU fll.tusiers menu to quunset buU in past 
made It apparent H would tak- ail years had brought a hue sad • ry
sumsaer to get them through 

OFFTCLAL REPORH Pasimd a
code of ethics bill prohlMtlng state 
eCncisla and emptoysa from m- 
angiag la outside activity Li "ton- 
nst with tha public Interact'* A 
sprinkling of officials already tia\> 
riHd atntemenU of their pnva* 
interest wtth the ascreury of eUle 
ac stlpulnted la the law A kbhy-

from crvic groups

aeehers wlU have a new fo xe to! at any price. aj:ywhere. at a "y  * 
rockon with—the Democ*ntu of'time. Sounds like a lot of throe LOCOI N o f O f y  PuD lIC  
Texas I pooniea one bear* from across the' ~

D O. T., a new name fir the'IUo Orsadc If he t-as lu live la an 
eld Ubeml-Lioyalwt wtng of the areu cicoo to the '«e>'der *

Now anybody anoas that r««:.o 
stations have to have sponsors for SecreUry of State Zollle nierk- 
their aewacasts and the 1 cosoaahle 1 ***• announced that he al!| re-

Must Re*Qualify 
Between June 1-10

party, has set lUelf two goals—to 
gala ooatrol of the party machln.
Dry la Texas and to put tu a*lher- 
enU la control of state govern-1 Itetener done not have an / pu-ju-1 ®FP®*"* persons now bolding nû  , 
inenL I d.‘c^  against cemmercisU l .i i . sre ***>■ public commisslous. but ♦.hst ■

Some IJOO delegates from l«d 1 raXn and ransor.able a>tu do not' peraons must re-^usllfy by
ceuatlae attended the organising I claim the whole univerui of p r r - '* ^  filing of a new oath and bond 
rally in Auotln Hrs R. D Ran- ftctlon for the y-iduct ad-ertlsed '•lih the County Clerk of his e»el-■ 
dolph of Houston. Texas' Uheral- 1 she for exnmp> the Hrtropcil- donee between June 1 and June 14. 
minded national committee« -mm.| tan Lafe Incurai.. • Company com- ^® lionda will be accepted ary 
was named leader New Sen Kalph - luercial: always frw  and chort tn •®®h»t or later than the «;»'es' 
Tnitwroogh flew down from V<aa.i-itime and iMtrurtive and in a cul-
lagton to ipealt I tivated vMce Aid you Instinct- Steakley emphasised that i.rtar-

OO.T. Is frowned on by uover- Ively say. "That's my sort of ad- lee public should not send requests 
nor Daatel and Executive Commit-1 virtieer.*' Yimn one cornea on tn for reappointment or lor coni’ti.s 
tee Chairman Jim Ltndaey. D O T . t:sc next news period with x harsh | alona directly to the Secretary of 
chargee them with "lisurpiag* par- rommnadlag voire like a pitchman i SUte The law specifically requires 
ty control at the Fort Woi-ih %un- at a cheap street ramivxl. hang-1 the County Clerks to approve no-

faint with exhaustion and 
swscr reading the rest of your | Inlereat even a flret-grader. 
days I hear a lot ®f f®>*ts vow: As one lUtener of newocasU. I 
they juet wont buy things adver-1 am sincerely grateful for them,

and there are certain etntions to 
' ”  which I am pnrUal But 1 jual

don't listen these dnya unleen 1 
have the radio by my aide so I 

' can cut It off when the Irksome
commercials begin Life la too 
short for such pestilential nul- 
aanesa. Amen and amen! So mote 
It be!

■•rvlce nf tg , „  
Wmther EnreaT 
May 23 
May 3S 
May 34 
May 3S 
May Jg _
May 37 
May

'nuT

Too Lote
8 E U - ME aomethiJirT; 
want to buy.
>*>*» B R Alaxaads, 
Co.. Phone 40. Hico.

«>•<* room home.
1101 North M ew tsitrT / 
llton. * I

FOR SALE 1 nant ts 
tell furniture or
ue. We have a hous. f j '  
gnina Come down and 1, 
ua Just returned (r«« 
market Check with w * 
n store full of new and j 
lure. B. R. AlexsBder 
Co., Phone 40.

vention.

IR ED ELL  IT EM S
C  A. MTTCHELL

ing on ctghty-odd aeconda repett-1 tary bonda
tiouA moane. eu n as a nervous. The secretary further poiMed 
half-cmsed. loony would use to ro-  ̂out that each person applying for 
betUoua second grade hida Insult-'a commission as a Notary PubUc 
ing to the IntelLcrnoe, and wind- must be al least 31 years of age 
tag up with a commanding shout. ■ and a resident of the county for 

^-Do It n ow - And you pull your I  which he U appointed The exact 
parents, Mr and Mrs Jim John-^^alr and wish him dead and vow name and permanent residence ad- 
Btoa over the week end. j y®**'d see him ir. perdition before dreea of the applicant m'nat be

Beulah Cavlt ts viMting ]gn . Bobby Joe Mont-If*** even remotely consider
mg rsgtstratlox Mil died woen the *  O Cavitt snd family ^ornery of Sxn Antonio vtalted h*s I *“ • F *^«ct for a fraction of a sac
Hxvae and Senate couldn t r m out 
dltferencee A host of others pro

of Hondo for two weeks parents, Mr and Mrs. Oris Mon*. hla
Mrs. Auther Lioter of Brerken-1 ^oxsery over the week end.

O P Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Doan LOvI '

ond You xre forever againsf 
product.

Take a certain oil company'sposed as refonna were dltru«-d ridge Is visiting her ___ ___  _ _  ___  __
earlier i Owens and famUy , ,  p ^ ,, W . ^  spent the week end ' »*'“«

TEACHER PAY Lsgi.ietora. Mr Bob McDonald of Rotxn.' with bis pxrenU. Mr and Mrx j ! ► « ■ « * ® aUndard one. but his 
wtth Oovemor Daniel'a help, fiued jq jg viaitrd hu auter. Mrs Judy' vU Lott. preaentallon of t- values la so
afler rxklas and srraping eaiurh Goadin recently Mrx Wildx Mitchell of Stephen-; '*̂ *** constant re-

Mr and Mrs C O Erickson! ''•Ue spent the week end st home 1 ®’*<* ims-pronunclatlona
■pent a day recently with their- Mr. Myrtle Duncan and Mrs ' y®** 
daushUr, Mrs Newt Lxno and' HattU Davl# wrere in StephenvllU 
txmUy Saturday

Mrs MUUe Franklin U vuumgl *•*'• Harnson HoUanl
her daughter. Mr. Kletbrlng relative, m When Sunday

mavey ta give each public sen< ol 
taxcher a OW a year raise It 
aaaxnt recalling two other money 
httls. eve to pay off some old 
hwds and ave to refund taxes paid 
wvder mm uncouatituttonal Uw Slt- 
VMIon waa tense when Oomptro' 
er Robert E Cxivert first ru'ej ' ®* Clifton
the atxte's bitty waa ElEOAOiAili 
ahart af enough to cover

shut out the sound and my, “I'd

Myr

Mrs. Bruce LoForre and daugh
ter of Auatn are vMting her pur- 
enu. Mr and Mrs Klvta Lott. 

Mtaa l•utay

Mrs Pmrl Ratliff and Mlaa Dol
ly Holland spent the week end with 
Mrs W. W. FuaaelL 

Mrs Moaetx Hamilton had sur

fumtshed the County Clerk. When 
your bond Is presented to -he 
clerk for approval tha fee of E3 00 
ts required for a notary commla 
s:on

Mrs. Vada Williams. Hamilton 
County Clerk, will be in HIro on 
Wednesday, June 5. from 9 JO a m 
until 4 30 p m. for the purpose uf 
qualifying all notarise who desire 
a commission for the next two 
years. She will be at the office of 
J. C Barrow.

INMTRANrE Paaued a bua« imtt Fridss I •* **** Hospital Mon-laws bringing a whole new ays-| Mingua left P '̂May j
tern bevdwl by sew mea into the ^   ̂ Mr R L  Holland and Mrs Ids
— ttleucwrred Insurance Cow. .tel Hume and son Jim- ^  ^

I DuvU. Mrs. Pearl Ratliff and jfiaj

Mrs Dlrh Hums and son Jlm- 
mte and Mrs. Calvin Fnmstt and 
son of CYlften and Mr and Mrs.

atun Davdiock over a full.rime or 
part-time board waa flnalty ciw- 
prumkwd wMh a full-lim* b ard 
for an# year part-time thereafte 
Pulley-making board members will 
got ItAOm a year when eorbing Borne sieter

Dich Bum. Jr and Rirkl. of Ir- i Tue— T
ving attended the funeral Of Mrs 
M Steward In Oebume She was

LaRoy Koonmnan waa in Abilene 
last wreck

Mrs. Pearl Ratliff and Mim Do|.

full time Added I# set ap w.l* b. 
a fun time ESS.0U0 a year Cam
mlaatoner of lnsuran.-e wn>. wl'lj 
be top administrator 

Stsmaning mostly from the mul
ti-million dollar ITT and l?S Trust 
fallurea. sevemi other blits v 
passed placing stricter re |Ulrr 
manta and llmttatlona on insuranr- 
company offlctala Howev.  ̂ the 
Leglalators fell flat on tneir face- 
when It came to requiring puh'.’ s 
tlon of financial statements -nr :■ 
Buranrs roripanlss The bill pev.i 
got out of ths Mouse Commitiee 
on Insurance Sti only those retn-

R aiJ-K R V II.ljr IF M l'T rH V  
H m u tlU G  W.4TI KIM V. Jl .\K a

Announcement has t.een ma<t- of Mr an.l Mrs Mai Bolton of f>uh-

Mr and Mrs Ralph Echols of 
Warn vtaited their parents over! 
the week end.

Mrs Chaffin and son of San! 
Aniesilo visited her parents. Mr.j 
and Mrs Otis Montgomery Her; 
Bister Sue relumed home wrllh ; 
her

Mlaa Jeanette Mingua left fori 
F'>rt Worth last week where she i 
will be employed j

Mr A P M'se Is visiting In 
Houston with relatlvss |

Mr and Mrs Horace Whtley 
on«l Mm« of Meridian visited her 
mother Mrs Ida Wyrhe Sunday 

Mr snd Mrs Roy Davta and 
Ronnlr visited his mother. Mrs 
Juanita tiavta over the week and 

Mr and Mr* K D Stephen and

ly Hollnnil are visiting Mrs 
Ue Duncan

Mr and Mra Edwin Bamni'.l 1 
and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Karn-1 
hill of Fort Worth vlnlted 'heir! 
parents. Mr and Mrs T. B Barn
hill over the week end. j

Mrs Maggie Addis and Mrx | 
Katheriae Casey of Brownwood 
visited the C. A. Mitchell family 
Wednesday

The Iredell arex haa had M tn- 
rhea of rain since the first of the 
year.

M atched Riding G>ntest
SUNDAY A FTERN O O N , JUNE 2

Dublin R odeo Arena

Hfury Tompkins vs. 
Jim Shoulders

(Three bulls & three broncs eoch)'

P LU S-  20 of the country's best bull rideni 
a jockpot riding contest.
PLUS— Jockpot Cutting Horse Contest.
PLUS -Four World-Famous Rodeo Clowns. I
ADM ISSIO N : $2.00 Adults; $1.00 Sti

a cemetery workins Saturday June 
A al the Mlltervilte Ceiweteiv

f i r o  Nrma Rrtiifix)
FtJBLI.hHEn EVERT FRIDAY 

IN HICO. TEXAS 
ERNKBT V. MEADOR and 

BETTE J MEADOR 
Owners and Pubitaher*

Butsrsd aa sacoud-clasa matter
Mxy 10, ISOT, at tbs poet offles at 
Meo, Tsxxs. under ths Act of 
Clxxgrvaa of March E ISTt.

•U B B C R IP T IO N  P R IC E S
Im Hleo trods torrUory—

Oxo Y axr $3.00 
■Is Moxtho i t  10 Three Montho SOe i 
Outatdo H xxU lton. Boaque. Coaaxx- I 

cho xxd  Bro th  Countloo— I 
Om  To xr tESO Btx Montho t l  SS ' 

Throo Moxtho TSo 
Ottt of State—

Om  T om  tS OO
a a  ouhoof lFtloas payxblo Oash

Pxpor w ll bo dlacoo- 
tlaio  axplrox

lit! Visited Mr and Mra A F 
Gilbreath Hunday

Mrs Ola Watls.r >f Mouato*i 
vtatfed Mr* Peart McEtroy Wed- 

I nesdayI Mr Jam es Wyr ..e o f  l^ b b o r k  Is.
visiting hla mother Mr* Ida 

) Wyrhe
Mr Orady AdlDsnn Jackie and 

! Judy of Fb>r« Worth. Mr and 
•Mra Elmer Wesierman and Mrs 
I Bro*rn and sen of Clfbum-' spent 
I Fundsy In the home of Mr and 

Mra T M Tldwen
Mr and Mrx Jasnea F Barr-; 

hard| spent Sunday with her par-i 
enU. Mr and Mrs C A Mitchell, j 

Mr and Mra Louis Howryer and i 
children hxvs moved Into the I 
John HoDey home I

Mr and Mra T M Tidwell *vvre, 
called to Burleoon Thursday Her 
brother, Irvtn Martin, la very 111 
In tha Llahon V. A. Hoepltal In 
Dallaa.

Mrs. Lorens Wilaen spent the 
week end In Fort Worth wrlth her 
sen. Roooter Wllaou and famUy.

Mrs Hattie Dxvla and Mrx 
Psarl Ratliff and Mlm Dolly Rhl- 
Ixnd vlatted Mr and Mrx E. B

ontortxlx- Noxh at Olon Rooe Sunday after-
neon.

Mrx Sony Bxmhlll xnd Joyuo 
wore In Fort Worth Bundxy to 
tdsit her aono and fasUty aatU 
Wodnoodxy.

Mr. aad Mrx Rudoaa JohaolM 
MU SM of Pwt WstUi vtaHMI Mi

Afort Wmll ilf«o  
ia hss Hm§ wiik 5 P R E Q

^ ‘■®»F »®le« 4PSIS ISMS

m 6 m k

•  You'll like the esse toiih which 
Snigo Satin flowi on . . .  using either 
bruah or roller. You'll paint twice as 
fast, sad without laps or brush osarks. 
CooM in. Choose from 180 gorgeous •hades—pasaels and modem dwp tonex

Csasraoissd

B L A IR ’ S
Hardware A 

Sporting Goods
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IJB <ottc S O C IE T Y  P A G E
CLUBS —  SO C IETY  — PARTIES — PERSONAL M ENTION

Wolfe Elected 
■icjent of W . S. C . 5.

VHom»n’* Society o f Chn»- 
iti^ the Hrat

t'hurch May 2* f j r  ton 
r ,  Training Hrogram. and 
ation of .“ •* officer*- 

,  Morw> Roaa. retiring preal- 
|fav» »  report on the paat 
t Following a period of
Lai ion for new officera ihc 

elected offlclaU were In-

following are new offlcira 
ê coning year: 
jent, Mra. H. N. Wolfe; 

[.jeMdent, Mra. Odia PeUKk; 
^,y of I'roinotlon. Mra. Grady 

Recording aecreiary. Mra. 
"iWncan; Treaaurer. Mra 
I yytiiiania; Secretary of Mle- 

Educatlon. Mra. Luak Ran- 
l^rrtary of Uterature and 
Ltion. Mra P. W . Ha.-nllton; 
Lry of Chlldren'a Work. 

I Knudaon; SecreUry of 
Work. Mra Morgan Qar- 

fpecretary of Student Work. 
Vera IMlteraon; Secretary of 

Social Relatlona. Mra. 
Koaa. Secretary of Supply 
)lra. W. U Malone; Secre- 

fcf Statua of Women. V-ra.
Ruak: Secretary of Spi'l- 

kjfe. Mra. T. J. Hale.

[K> KKt>M VAd'ATIOM 
W L*. Malone retuined 

Thuriray from a two-areek 
trip which took her 

|h 17 (tatea She accompan- 
fr daughter and huaband. Mr. 
Ira. IHerce McBride of D il
ute train trip. Among pivrci 

, . r . where they visited w*re
I Orli-aiu. Atlanta. Oeorgi i. 
Iinglon. Hi C., where they

a week, and back thruugn 
ru and Kansas City.

II Patteraoii o f Iredell was 
CO Friday.

. and Mra L. D. Thornton and 
ktero Cbartyna and Carol 

of Monument. New Mexico 
over the week end with 

nd Mrs. G. W. Hicks.

and Mra C. H. Noble are 
to San Antonio. Saturday, 

they will maka their home 
the aununer naontha

Miss PquIq Boone 
Bride of Mr, Wooley 
In Lubbock Rites

Mias Mary Paula Boone, dough- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. D. B.ione 
of Lubbock, fomierly of Hlco, be
came the bride of Harold Dwain 
Wooley. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Wooley. also o f Lubbock, at 
»  pm . laat Thursday night <.i lue 
Arnett Uenaon Baptist Chun h. 
The Rev. Houston Walker officiat
ed In the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of blue 
lace over U ffeU  styled with an 
elongated bodice. She earn* i  ,i 
noaegay o f white carnatlona.

Mrs. George Thumaa o f Canyon 
attended aa matron o f boner She 
waa Btthed In a pink U ffeta dress, 
and wore a white carnation cor 
■age. W J. Hartlliie serv'd oa 
beat man.

The couple will be at homo In 
Hollywood, Californui, wheie *.'* 
bridegroom la employed by Al C 
Kruadcaating Co. The bride and 
her new husband are both gr.nd- 
uates o f Totn 8. Lubbock 111,'h 
School.

El Paso Guest 
Complimented With Tea

Mrs. 8. W Everett honored her 
slater-ln-law, Mrs. Leater Lackey 
of El Paso, with a tea Saturday 
afternoon in her home.

Mra. Ethel Lackey and Mra. A. 
H. Ijickey presided at the refresh- 
ment table, which was covered v/ith 
a green cloth and centerwi with 
a lovely arrangement o f white 
stock and greenery. Crystal and 
silver appolnltnenta were used.

Alao In the houaeparty ticre 
Mrs. G. R. lAcke^ and Mrs. O. A. 
Weaver of Henderson.

Thirty guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs .tandy Ogle spent 
the week end at their camp at 
I.Ake Whitney.

Mias Carolyn Holford waa !n Pal 
las this week visti.ng relatives and 
friends.

Mr and Mr* Robert Jackson 
spent the week enil In Midland in 
the home of M •. and Mr* Hilly 
Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. Pat Rullorh and 
Pamela St. Clair of Mulesho* .'<r 
guests .Monday In the home j f  Mr 
and Mrs. U. E. Kulloch and Coci-le

Mr and Mrs. Emmett Luker 
have returned home from Pallas 
where they have been for the past 
three months. Mr Luker wa- 
hospitallxed for ten weeks In a 
Pallas hospital.

Mra. Doris Williamson of G.aiid 
Prairie and Mra Bessie Jones of 
Austin were guests this week In 
the home of their sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. N 
Strong.

Mrs Bonner Hostess to 
Monday Bridge Club

Mrs. Frank Bonner entertained 
Monday afternoon with two tallies 
of bridge Refreshments were serv
ed during bridge play.

Mrs. Jimmie Ramage held 'ilgh 
score, with Mrs. John Pitta Hold
ing second high.

Guests included Mrs. Ramage, 
Mrs. Pitts. Mrs. Rill Stearman Jr. 
Mra. Sandy Ogle, Mrs. Pwaln 
Wolfe. Mrs Milton Dunlop, and 
Mrs. G. K. I^ewallen.

Mr. & Mrs, W right W ill 
Celebrate 50th Wedding 
Anniversary at Mart

Mr. and Mfb. B. L. Wrlgkt of 
Mart will eelabrate their Golden 
Wedding Annivaraary June 9, from 
3 until 4 p.m. at their home, 114 
N. Main St., Mart. Friends of Vie 
couple are cordially Invlttrd to at
tend.

The Wrlghta have ten surviving 
children, two daughters and eight 
aons. They art Mr. and Mra. Cur
rie B. W right of Austin, Minn; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Wright of 
Houston; Mr. and Mra. T. L. 
Wright of Big L «ke; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D W right of CarUbad, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Wright o f Aus
tin; M-Sgt. James A. Wright of 
Sheppard AFB, WIchiU FalU; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Allan of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mra. M. N Wright, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Ray Wright and Mr. 
and Mra. J. J. Vana, all of Waco.

The couple alao has 21 grandchil
dren.

Bert W right and his wife, the 
former Miss Corral Phillips were 
married at the First Methodist 
Church in Hlco, June 14. 1907. They 
lived In and around Hlco and 
Fairy almost SO years and have 
lived In Mart for the past 20 years.

2 price!
S A L E !
limited time only '

ussy 
deodorants

CREAM AND STICK 
REGULARLY II

N O W  5 0 «
each
pfas lax

Lf.
Registered Phormocitf on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

“The Store of Friondly Sorvieo"
B ILL  HOWARD, Owner

RHONE 108 H ICO, TEX A S

South Hico H D Club 
Meets W ith Mrs Taylor

The South Iliro Hume Pern n- 
ntnitlon d u b  met for its regular 
meeting un May 14, at the horn*- uf 
Mrs Ruth Taylor |

The pn-siileiit. Mrs. W. It. i 
C'hurehlll. railed the meeting to 
order After the motto, pledge and | 
prayer waa rep«-atrd by all pies-1 
rnt. the program wras brought by I 
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Lincoln o f Carl-1 
ton. on wild ftowera A great num-| 
b«<r of flowers were Identlflc*!. | 
This program waa greatly enjoy
ed by the club aa well as the F ilry  
club and a number of visitors, alsoj 
a new member, Mra. Ed Blum.

The hostess served cake, puni h 
and candy to all present.

The neat meeting will be on June 
6 at the home o f Mra Cyrus King. 
The program at this time will be 
on canning and freetlng Vege
ta blea

"Our Uvea are records. We 
should make them count for go-’d.'* 

REPORTER.

Kay Tooley Feted 
On Ninth Birthday

Mrs Richard Tooley honored her 
daughter, Kay, with a party an 
her ninth birthday, Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Refreshments of cake, ice cream 
and punch were served. Each g icst 
was presented with favors o f cups 
filled with mints and balloons.

The guest list Included Claudia 
Hafer, Kay Cheek, Judy Jamejon, 
Cherry D. Ramage, Diane Jaggart, 
Judy Lively, Glenda Ogle and Joe 
Tooley Also present were Mrs. 
Bill Needham and Mrs. Jessie 
Connally.

Glen Rose Girl Bride 
Of Kenneth Barnhill

Miss Marlene McBride, daugh
ter of Ml. and Mrs. Floyd Mc
Bride of Glen Rose, tx-camo the 
bride o f Kenneth Barnhill loot 
Friday i vening at 8 o ’clock, In the 
heme o f the bride’s parents.

The groom Is i.h* son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Barnhill o f Iredell.

Rev. W B. Rus| o f Cleburne o f
ficiated at the druble ring cere- 
.ftony.

Kenneth Br-iw'-, soloist, sang 
"Because" and ' The loird'a Pray
er.’* He was accompanieil by Mrl- 
don Thomas, pianist.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, chose a 
street length dioss o f pale blue. 
She wore a white hat and carri*-d 
a corsage o f white carnations.

Mrs. Kenneth Brown, sister of 
the bride, was matron o f honor, 
and Denise Brown was flower girl. 
Jerry Martin o f Fort Worth served 
as best man.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held for the guests 
present.

The couple are at home in Fort 
W’orth, waere Mr. Larnhlll la em
ployed at Convair.

Out o f town guesvs included Mra 
T. B. Bar ihili, Joyce Barnhill, and 
EMdie Putty of Iredell; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Brown and 
Denise, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Mc
Cauley, .Metta Bonner, Clifton Eth
ridge o f Fort W orth; and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Thomas and Meldon 
Thomas.

Mrs. May Bates 
Entertains W ith Bridge

Mrs. May Bates entertained the 
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
laat week In her home.

Preceding bridge play the hos- 
teaa aerved a dessert plate.

Members present Included Miss 
Loulae Blair, Mra. H E. Mct.ul- 
lough, Mra Harry Hudson, Mri. 
Truman Roberta, Mrs. Mlihurii 
Knudson, Mrs. Odls Petaick, Mrs. 
H. V. Hedges, Mrs. W’. F. Hafer 
Mra Bill Howard. Mra. H. N. 
Wolfe, and Mra R. B. Armstrong. 
Mrs. W. P. Newsom of Stephen- 
ville waa a guest.

Week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Everett were 
his slater and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Ix>ater Lackey o f El Paso. 
Sunday visitors in the Ev*r..*tt 
home were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ev
erett Sr. and Mr. and Mm. H. 'J. 
Everett Jr. and Jimmie of Stephen- 
vllle.

F.NTKRM TF-THNICIAN Si'HOOL
Miss Betty Stephen visited this 

week with Misa Louise Blair. Miss 
Stephen has enrolled In an X R iy  
Technician School at Parkland 
Hospital In Dallas, and will begin 
her course the first of June.

IIAKVKV WT.NUF. RFX’EIVES 
D M iR K K  AT tX>»OIENt'KM»:NT

Harvey O. Wende received hia 
baccalaureate degree at the May 
25 commencement at Texas A A M 
College. Wende is the husband of 
the former Frances Angell o f Hlca

A’rrr.N O H  c R A o v A ’n o N
Mr. and Mm. R oy French W'r* 

In San Saba laat Friday to a il'nd  
the eighth grade graduation *\- 
erciaes o f San Saba Elemen’-ary 
School. Their granddaughter, Ann 
Askey waa a member of the cloas. 
(They also visited in the home of 
Ann’s parents. Mr. and Mra. Jess 
Askey, and with their son and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Cha.'cs 
French and Roy Lee.

Attending the funeral o f Vim. 
J. J. Loeth Monday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sorley, Mr. 
and Mra. S. W. Prather. Mis.* An
nie Sorley, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Vlertrl, all of C'ranfma Gap.

MISH NOBLE KI.IX’ Tta*
VICE PRFJ4IOENT OF 
MARKETING ( M  B

Miss Kny Oeorgenc* Noble of 
Hamilton has been elected vice 
president In charge of Membership 
o f the Marketing CTub at North 
Texas State College for the 1957 
fall semester.

The daughter of V4r. and Mm. 
Carey H. Noble o f Route 6. she la 
a Junior marketing major. Miss 
Noble la a 1954 graduate o f Ham
ilton High School.

t W N ’TY A’TTORNEY TAKING 
TR fiA ’TMENT AT ’TiaiPLF.

County Attorney H. W. (B l’ l) 
Allen waa conveyed to Scott and 
White Hospital In Temple this 
week, where he remained for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ratliff and 
little daughter o f Lubbock visited 
this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff. They will 
return to Lubbock where he wll' 
enroll for summer classes at Tex
as Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Simpson 
spent Sunday In Fort Worth get
ting acquainted with their ne*>’ 
grandson. Rnndy Olcn, son of Mr 
hnd Mrs. Kasfi Slmpe*m. Oth»r 
visitors In the Karl Simpson home 
were Mr and Mm. Oene Simpson 
and l^cstiT Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shroyer vtsi- 
trd Monday with her famtiv, Mr. 
tlnd Mra. Wayne Rutledge and 
BUI, enroute to Stephenvltle from 
their home In Rosebud. Mrs. Shroy- 
er will attend summer session at 
Tarleton State College, while her 
husband takes six weeks training 
with the National Guard.

Mr and Mm. Stanton Bundy and 
children of Sonora and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben F. Meek Jr. and daugh
ters of Kermlt were week-end 
guests in the home o f  their moth
er, Mra. H E. McCullough.

Mr. and Mm. Gua Miller of Ste- 
phenvllle have been vlaiting this 
week with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mra Ray Cheek 
and children. They have also been 
with her sister, Mrs. Ara Denman, 
who la a patient in the Hico Hoa- 
pital.

Week-end visitors in the h>’r*e 
of Mrs. Grady Barrow and Mra 
Ruby Williams w-rro Mr. and M 'a  
Ernest (httman o f Anson, Mr. and 
Mra. J. B. Patterson o f Dallas. Sun
day visitors in the home were VI r. 
and Mrs. L. R. Dunwoody, Mary 
Catherine and Linda of W’aco.

Week-end gueata In the l.ocne of 
Mr. and Mra Penn Blair \v*ir 
Mrs. B. F. Goolsby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ooolaby of Saa An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs Frank McClure 
of Waco, Mr. and Mm. L. Iluntei' 
o f Cranfllls <lap, Mias Hrttv -'ie- 
phen of Dallas and Misa L'Uixe 
Blair.

Dale Wayne Newton and Mias 
Rondell Clark, students at Hardin- 
Slmmonx ITniveraity in Ab'len 
spent the week end with his grand
mother, Mm. Cora Williams. M 'a  
Wllllama accompanied them to 
Abilene and plans to visit relatives 
In Plalnvlew before ret i airg 
home.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Mont Young over the w 'ek 
end were Mm. Young’s daugiiter, 
Mra. W. O. Bagwell and son. BII- 
1', and Derek Bennett of Dalluk. 
Sunday vlaltors In the Young heme 
were Mm. loiclle Froh and M ex 
Laura Fellman of StephenviUe.

A’TTENBS NEPHEW'S F fN E H L L
Mr A A Fewell waa notified 

Wednesday morning of the sud
den death o f his nephew, Olin K. 
Fewell. who paeaed away u.aex- 
pectedly W’ednrsday. The deceased 
waa rals**d here and attended Hico 
schools.

Funeral services were held ut 
Guardian Funeral Home In i f.rt 
Worth Thursday morning Attend
ing from Hlco were Mr. and Mrs. 
JA. A. Fewell and -Mrs. Boyd Mc
Clure and Mary Ann.

On tke OVome
By MRS. VIVIAN BULIR 
Homa Damonstratlon Agant

nye

PLEN’nFU L FOOD LIST 
FOR JI7NE

The June plentiful food Hat is 
headed by milk and other dairy 
products. Other high protein food.s 
on the USDA Hat are iM-ef, turkey, 
egga and halibut. Other plentiful 
Items Include potatoes, peanuts, 
peanut butter and vegetable fata 
and oils.

s s s
MILK IS BASIC FOOD— 
EVERYONE NEEDS IT 

Milk providas so aaany good nu
trients, it’s almost Impoaalblo to 
have an adequate diet without i t  

If you don’t drink some milk in 
addition to using cheese and other 
dairy foods, chances are you’re 
not getting enough calcium. We 
Americana depend on dairy pro
ducts for three-fourths o f the cal
cium In our diets. This mineral Is 
the chief material o f aur bonce 
and teeth. Without enough o f it 
children can’t develop good teem 
an4 strong bones. Adults need 
calcium for upkeep of honey sti'ue- 
tures. It’s alao net-ded for contrac-

Local Boys Attending 
Glen Lake Camp

BUI Rutledge, Butch Knudaon, 
and James Hord Randais are 
spending this week at Qlea Lake 
Encampment at Glen Rose. Ih e  
three boys are members o f the Ju
nior Department o f the Metnodiot 
Sunday School.

’They were accompanied to Glen 
Ruse Monday by their mothers. 
Mrs. Wayne Rutledge, Vim. VIil- 
burn Knudson and Mrs. EUts 
Randals.

Kprri'KN FKO.M OKIAHOM A
Mr. and Mm J. C. Robison and 

Robye have returned home fellow- 
Ing a visit in Oklahoma City wt*h 
her brother and family, Mr and 
.Mrs. H B. Seabourn, Haroaix end 
Ted. Barbara and Ted relorrcd 
home with tke Roblaons xml will 
spend the summer here vUi'ing.

CAI.IFUKNIA \IK1TGK
Mrs. Royce Knight, who la mak

ing her home In .San Diego, Calif, 
while her husband Is overseas, left 
Dallas Saturday by plane for Cal- 
Ifoiiiia. following a week's visit 
here with her family Mr. and Mm. 
H. A. Warren Jr. and chll-tren, 
and with Mr. and Mra. H. D. 
Knight and son.

VIr and Mrs. ithnda Salmon 
were In Dallas Monday on bual- 
neaa.

• Mr and Mm. W C. Stearmsn 
Sr. o f Dallas were guests over the 
Week end with their aon and faml- 
•ly. Mr and Mrs. W C. Stearman 
Jr. and children.

tion and reliumtlon o f muoclea a a t  
the carrying of nerve meaaages la  
the body.

AH dairy products provide mopm 
calcium, but it takas more IhOA 
one serving of some to equal tlM 
calcium you get in a cup o f fluid 
milk. So eat soine dairy fooda, and 
drink milk, too.

Use milk in cooking . . . craaaad 
soups, acalloped dishes, milk pud
dings, custards and Ice cream.

• s s
W ILL M ILK MAKE YOU 

GAIN W EIGH T?
If you are counting calories and 

are afraid that milk will maka 
you gain weight, stop worrying 
right now. One full cup o f milk 
only contains 145 caloriaa . . . and 
a great deal o f the mlnarala and 
vitasnins that we need to maintain 
good health. Compare that arltn 
the calorie value of "Just one b is
cuit with a little Jam", which con
tains over 200 ealorlas and a vary 
small amount of the other vital 
food values. Or one piece o f ap
ple pie—330 calories; or one place 
of mince pie, 340 calories And one 
cup o f a carbonated aoft drink 
contains about 105 calories. So you 
see that actually milk is not blgn 
in calories; and when we conolder 
the additional food vaiuaa that wa 
receive from It It Is well worth 
every calorie that la there. Then, 
too, if you drink that cup o f milk 
as skim milk, you will receive tka 
same food value aa the whole milk 
with the exception o f the fat and 
Vitamin A. and the calorie content 
o f one cup o f oklm milk la only 85• • •

HEX'IPE OF THE W E EK  
Cheese Barbecue

3 tablespoons chopped green pee
per

One-half cup chopped onion
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
3 tablespoons chopped stuffed 

olives (optional)
3 tablfspoona catsup
1 tablespoon melted butter or mar

garine
One and a half cups grated cheoes
4 hamburger buns

Combine the Ingredients. Cut 
buns and put one-fourth cup 
cheese mixture on each bun. Place 
on a rookie sheet under a pte- 
heated broiler, and toaot about 5 
minutes. Serve at once. Makes 8 
sandwiches.

Mr and Mrs. Parker Goo<!ive 
and family of Stamford spent tne 
week end here with his ps'-ent*. 
Mr. and Mrs S. K Goodloe.

ATT»:ND F A IX  MARKET
Mr. and Mr% A. H. Burden ar.d 

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Rlsrnhoovrr 
were in Dallas Tuesday and Weds 
nesday attending Pall Market. 
Tueaday night they attended a 
fashion clinic in the Crystal Ball
room of the Baker Hotel.

Misa Fannie Wood visited last 
week in Fort Worth with relatlvaa.

Mr and Mra. O A. W eavrr and 
'family of Henderson spent the 
week end In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Lackey.

Mr and Mm Dwain Needham 
and family of Warn spent the' 
w*ek end with hla parentJ, Mr. 
and Mrs Willie Needham, and 
Mr and Mrs. Ihiul laxne and I'aa.a.

Mm. MoIHe Harvey spent last 
week with her stepwm and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harvey of 

i Hamilton. Mrs Newt Harvey’s 
mother. Mr* J. W IthiMles is vei'y 
III at this time.

Miss Betty Shook o f Dallas spent 
the week end with her lamlly, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R Shook and Mary 
Frances.

Mr and Mra. Truman Roberta 
Robyn and Tracy, visited Sunday 
In Valley Mtlla with her parents. 
Mr and Mra. L  N. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Barron spent 
Sunday sightseeing at Lake Whit- 
n*y.

Dr. and Mrs. Al Vickers and chil
dren o f Glddlngi were gueats this 
week with her family, Mr. and Mis. 
H. H. R.amaKe, and also Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Ramage and children 
of Black Stump Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jo'dun 
and M rs Bill Hodges and sons of 
Pasadena, and Mias Gall Reealng 
of W aco were here Monday to at
tend funeral tervlcaa for Mrs. J. 
J. I.o'eth.

MRS. VERA DAVIS NEWTON  
IS CANDIDATE FOB DEGREB  
a t  n o r t h  TEXAS STATE 

Mr*. Vera Davis Newton o f Fairy
Is one of 550 senior* who have ap- 

, piled for bachelor’s deg-ees st 
I North Texas Stale College this sem- 
estei.

Mra Newton, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Jim H. Davis o f Hlco, la a 
candidata for the bachelor o f 
Bclanee degrae fa) home aconomlea. 
She la a 1848 groduata o f Fkiry 
High SchooL

CARD OF THANKS
The children of Mrs. J. J. Leeth 

want to thank Dr. Bob Herrin for 
hla service and kindness to their 
mother during her last HIneei.

CARD OF TRANKS
1 would like to take IhU means 

of rxpreaaing my thanki to the 
ductom. numes, and staff o f the 
Hlco Hoopltal for the ktndne-.oea 
and ear# shown naa during my re
cant lllnaoa. Alao to th# naigh'jvra 
and frianda for thalr oarda and 
vMta.

Mra. J. R  OrtffltU *  teartty.

. Mr and Mrs J. H Noonk ster 
visited with their ilanghtcr and 
family in Knsllnnd Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L  Stover and children. 
Mary and John, of Teague, visited 
this week with her mother. Mr* 
J. H. Baldridge.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Clark of 
Hillsboro vlslte<l Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc
Carty.

Rev, Russell McAnally of Olt in. 
James I^andtrupe of Plalnvlew, 
Rudolph Brown and Mm. .'lary 
Horton and family o f San Angi’ o 
attended the funeral o f their 
grandmother, Mrs. J. J. I.ieeth -ast 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Fenton of 
Snyder visited laat Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Stove 
Parks and Margaret. They were 
here to attend graduation exer
cises of their granddaughter. Mar
garet. Mrs. Parks accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs S. R. Witt over the week f..d  
were Mr and Mrs J M McNeil 
and daughters. Mm Annie McWe‘,1. 
StephanvIHe, Mr. and Mm. *. B. 
Witt and Lou Ann, Grand Pralrio. 
Mr. and Mra. BHlIa McLendon and 
sons o f Grand Pralrla, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T . W itt and Anada 
o f  Daffau.

C A R D S
For every occas ion

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at oil Hmei

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service 

B ILL  HOW ARD, Owner 

PHONE 1M  H ICO , T D L

i
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F A I R Y C L A I R E T T E
By MR& EUNICE DANIEL •

Oy MKd lA T IL B  M ATFIEU>

Our hsarts wer* saddsned whan, of Flat war* recant viattors in toe HI KPIUHE RIRTHUAV FA K T^', Fort Worth vlalted in tha Artie
« •  Uaimcd o f tho poaoUig of Mr*. | home uf J»>'ki«'a |>*r«nU. Mr 
J. J. LMth o f  Htcu. Th*
(MBUy «vore fo m e r  reotdoc:* of 
Xklry Thoy raoldod for many /M rs  
About A mtio And a bAlf north of 
jtuiry, Mr*. L«oih wa* lov*d by 
All who know hor. A* a vntnll 
girl thin acrlb* CAn ron>«tnber v«*‘- 
Ung with hor dAUghtcm whUo Uy- 
U\g horo. Sho WAo Always plonoant 

Mnd Aoomod to #n}oy tho visttiag 
chlldron nod uaUAlly *bo or th* 
•14*r girls hod oomo cookies h*k 
*d for th* ylsUlng kiddoes. She 
Dvod A useful UCe as long n* 
her hoAlth pomtltteU hor to do no. 
Hor children b*v* niAny aucred Aud 
troAsured Momoric* in th* life o f 
Ihartr dear mother. Many from tais 
oonMnonity and former rcsklonts 
Af Fntry attended the funt-ral 
sorvire at Hlro. and burial at the 
Fairy Cemetery. Our deepeat aym- 
padhy U OAtendod to th* family 
aad other* bereaved In th* pAaa. ig 
o f  this dour oaothor, grandmother 
and friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sotlhouner 
and ehildrea o f Fort Worth vi.»i- 
tcd during tho week end with ner 
gAroats. Mr. and Mrs Ed Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seilrrs 
elsltod Thursday of last week In 
Ih* homo o f thoir son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ray Sollora. Carolyn and 
Jtaamie Don.

The writer attended singing tu.>< 
dsy aftsm oon at the Assembly of 
Ood Church in Hamilton, and viai- 
tsd a while with Mrs. Minnie Mc
Carty bofore returning hoaM.

M rs Wilma (Carraway) Oaskry 
af Moridisn was s dinner gue*<t 
Mundny In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs T  L. BstU She and Mrs. 
Betts attended the funeral o f l.s . 
V J Leeth la the afternoon

Word has been received he e 
that Mr and Mra. Rampley of 
Bllverton were among the lnjur<>d 
In the recent tornado Mrs. Ramp- 
Iry Is the foraser Mary Comet| of 
Fhiry In n conversation with Mra 
Rsaapley'a slater, the former V |

Mra WiUla Turner 
Our school closed last Wedoce- 

day with n hashet lunch aervad at 
th* achool gym A program cun- 
Slating mainly of the preaentnuon 
of awards to honot students eaa 
h«ld la th* forenoon. Bast, hall 
game* war* held m the afternoon 

Mlaa Unphtne Hoover and l>>yd 
Bolstad of Abilene apeat th* week 
end la th* home of her parenia, 
Mr and Mra t l  M Hoover.

W’altor Porterfield returned homy 
last Thuraday after a few week* 
visit In the home of hie daugiiter, 
Mr and Mrs. Kobert Hurt and 
daughtar of Houston, and at Wa o 
in ths home of hu aun. Mr. m-d 
Ml*, leouts Porterfield and faml>> 

Thanhs to Mr.<. Jesais Edwari* 
of Hico for calling us snd giving 
us the Identity ol Mrs. K als Ed 
wards. Ws were guessing pretty 
cloae. as we had Instructed the 
caretaker of the cemetery to srrrk 
both tbs Hcmard Lynch and 
Bradshaw graven W* felt sure it 
was on* o f those, but ws* ronfu.'ol 
as to which H might be But toorii- 
ed she was the fuimer Mrs. Kdtr 
iH alll Lgnch. We also had M i
ami others send us word ss to cr 
Idsntity and thank each for trying 
to help us out.

Some plowing has been don* *r.d 
If w* could only have a few dajr* 
o f aunahUi* farmers might or nbie 
to plow some more soon, and i.'ob- 
ably gat aome gtain I'ombined.

Birthdays we have failed to mra- 
tloa for May were Mrs. Heraal 
Rh-harilaon. May 11 Those foi 
June which ere have In muid are 
Mrs T L. Betts. June i .  Mra D

HUNORM MRH. UOUUMTLk Thompson home dunday. Mr. W.
Th* ranch home o f Mr. and Mra. T , Stamford accompanied them 

Marvin Rush was th* scene o f a a visit

to th# Buay Be# Bswlng Club laat 
Thuraday aftem ooa at th"' Com
munity Oonter.

Mr and Mrs. C D. Rlchbourg 
vialtsd M m  Dee Smith of Dublin 
on her Mrd birthday th# past »*#b

aurprise birthday supper snd par
ty honoring M m  John Oolightly 
Saturday night. After th* meal 
was served. Mrs. Rush presented

Week-end m ini have hiked th* 
total minfall tor May to A90 Inches 
at th* home of your correspondent. 

Mr and Mra Ueiman Roberson
Mrs. (ioUgbtly with th* hand-1 have n new granddaughter, bom  
kerchiefs each guest had brought. Umy 3S to Mr. anil Mrs. Franklin

Ruberaun o f Fort Worth. The llt-The apaclous bmne was decomt- 
ed throughout with roaas and other 
flower*.

Those attending were Mr. and 
M rs John clulightly, Mr. and M m  
Artie Thompson. Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Johnson. Mr. and Mrs O. 
H. Huckabee. Mr and Mr*. Mike 
Smith. Mr and Mrs Johav WtIUs, 
Mr and Mrs O. V. King, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dewnrd Head. Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Mayfield and Mitchell, M m

tie lady Is titair first child.
SsvemI attandert ths commenre- 

msnt aaarclaea s i Hico laat Tues
day and Thuraday.

M rs Ray Boudi and Joan were 
in Stephenvtll* shopping Saturday.

Mra Tad Arrant, who Uvea be
tween Hico and Fairy, handed 
this correspondent s  contribution 
for Uis Cialretti' Cemstery fund 
Saturday aftsm oon Thanks to 

H. K. Self, Mrs Donna Wolf*. I Mrs Arrant and others who Itnvs
Eunice and Nola Lee. Rev and 
Mrs Edwin Tlmma. Mrs. Leona 
Badgley and Oeorge Jr, o f Ste
phenvtll*. Mr. and Mra U L. 
Jonea o f Dallas and th* hoeteiaea.

Mr. and Mrs. 1* L» Jones of 
Dallas visited her psrvnta Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Rush over the

sent their contributions this year. 
Th* cemetery comnuite* ar* Mrs. 
Zennelh Johaaon Mra Myrtle 
Thompson. Mrs Lurils Mayfield 
snd Mr. John Salmon 

Mr. and Mrs C D. Rlchbourg 
and their daughter, Mrs. Karl 
Harrison o f Fort Worth attended 
gradation eaerctsi - S| Baylor Vn- 

week end. Mrs. Leona Badgley and | Iverslty Friday. Their grandson. 
Oeorge Jr o f Stephenvlll* were • K. M Rlchbourg wsa a member of 
also vlaitors I the claaa

Mr and Mra. Jack Stamford o f 1 M m  Vanetta Wolfe was hosteas

TH E O N LY . . .
Potential customers of a man la 

businsas In KIco live In th# area 
covered by th* circulation o f this 
nsarspaper. All you need do is de- 
cld* what you want to sail; how 
much you want for It. and then tell 

jthem  about It. W’hat surceods for 
the big boys can succeed for you, 

I If you follow th* same plan. The I most successful businsas houses In 
' h Ico are the consUlenI ndvsrtlsers. 
land that Isn’t coincldsac*.

The Hico News Review

Unify Bopfisf Church
REV. S. M. DRAKE. Pastor 

Sunday School: 10 00 A-aa. 
Morning W orship: l l :« 0  A lA  
Evening W orship: • : »  pm .

o n r F A i}  (S iv R ia i  o f  ctmjubt
10 00 a  m. BIM* Study 
n  00 A m. Worship A Commnm 

Ion
0 M p  OL Young Paopls’s OUaa 
T;00 p m. Bvoalng W orship

I ! " ” ’ "** « » “ •
CH UKCH  OF

CnANFlIJ^ 0 ^  '
STANLY QIESBCRg^

■ ««< ay  morning w,,T 
oaductsd at 10 ap."*^ 
Prsaching ,„ g  i

11 Am.
Sunday nignt M rvic 

at • pan.

WHIN YOU I I I  THIS SIW 
— K flP  O ld tl

DANGEII
H I G H  V O I T A G I

.  H1CX> UM)F LODOR NO. IH  .
MeeU iSrery Tussday Night 

R. A. Harrington Jr,, Nohl* Dmnd 
Loya Lands*. Rscordlng SecretAry

On fonco* around tubststiĉ  
on transmission tower* sad 
elsewhere, this sign meam su 
it taya It’a placed there let
your protect ion,., pleast
reapect iL

E. Alltswi. t»uMm. June 0. Mm
Gladys Osa sad J O Richardson j 
I deceased I, June 0. Carolyn Sellers.  ̂
Jun* 14. Mrs Nelly Hairs, Fort; 
W'orth. June IS, Herssi RlcitA'4- | 
son. June 10 .

Th* following retsllves were ^
Cornett. Monday, she stated tl.a t ' her* to attend the graduation of 
(hey wrere eapected to be r*lea.Md Miss Lem Jane R tsk ley  last T u o  
from n Tulta Hoepltnl In a few day night Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
days Theig ma|hng address Is McCoy and assia I>allaa, Mra J D

McCoy sod Mr* Kd.son Mrgllverton
Mr Slid Mrs. E M Hoover tud and two aona. Mrs Lou McCoy 

Mm Bill Lackey were shopping Ui and daughlrra Florets and Suer- 
Fort Worth Paturday ry and Mr and Mrs GeraU Ll

Mr aad Mm Ralph dpencer of celt, all o f Pori Worth, and Mr
Lubbock spent laat Thut ilav 
aight in the home of her parvatA 
Mr. aad Mrs. E  M Hoover, on 
(hstr return from a combined ouav 
neea and vacation trip to Waeh- 
bigtsn. D C Their twn little ao.i«. 
I>lchi* and lion visited with thc,r 
grandparent* until their retura 
They reported seeing asany won
derful Bights

Jackie Turner and Mas La nb

and Mra W N Krldc.-s of Mc
Gregor

Uur sincere thanks t^ the Bar- 
Oon Brothers of Dwllas foi s do >a- 
Uon o f on for the Fairy i-eme. 
lerv aaeoclotion They ar* son j of 
the late Henry Burden, who I* 
buried at the Kairy rrsneiery. and 
our thanks also to {.eland App\- 
hy. also at Hallaa for S3 00 Leland 
ta the son at Broae Appleby of 
Meridian and th* late Mra Grace 
Appleby who I* also buned at 

"Fsirv We were able to sesure 
J a hand Tueadsy morning and n«d 

the«r lota W'irbed o ff nice snd MrI Todd ha* also worked o ff  sevcial 
lots of thoae who have seat la 

,d.N>ai»ons this yean And wt.rg 
I ail! ontinue on the cemetery as 

Th# of IKo (roil t*  wholr as long as are have run .i.
I i  hunks again la *11 who have help-

I
ed us riaancialiy ta carry on this 
work

Friend* o f Mr and Mrs B I . 
j Wright of Mart will be pleased to 
hear of the Golden Wedding An. 
niveraary to he held on Jun# f. 
which will be celebmted with an 
open house at JI4* N Mam Pr In 
Man from 3 until 4 p m  Friends 
are cordially invited to attend.

Th* Wright* are former real- 
dents of thu area

whan

CENOl WARFARIN
IS USRO

KlUS RATS AND MICE

Howard
D ru g G ).
HICO, TEXAS

r m i D 9  

T h a i Speeds

I m i i i f i i

O peiatio iis

The 20th Annual 
Baxley Baby Contest

Conducted this year by

MILLER STUDIO r

u-.. ..

240 W EST C O LLEG E ST. 
S T EP H EN V ILLE ; TEXAS

All Babies up to six (6 ) ycors of age are eligible.
There will be 3 dosses end each child will compete in his 
or her age group. Bring the child to M ILLER  STUDIO 
from Monday, June 3rd through Saturday, June 15th. 
Judging will be on June 25th by three competent out of 
town Judges.

Three Prizes ore to be gven m each Class os follows:

1ST PRIZE:  A Beautiful 16x20 Oil Calar Partraif in 
a $25.00 Frame.

2ND PRIZE:  An equoily Beautiful Gold Tone Portrait, 
16x20, in 0  $20.00 Frame.

3RD PRIZE:  An 11x14 Portrait in o Frame.
*

' ' , -.1• '■. .•/  n'' ■ ■’

Each entrant must pay an entry fee of $2.00 for which 
they will receive one of our distinctive 8x10 Silver Tone 
Portraits, unfromed. This is a regular $4.00 value.

As a bonus for early entries, if you will come in the first 
week of the Contest, you will receive 2 W allet Size Pic
tures of your entry.

M IL L E R  S T U D IO
BOX 32 —  T EL . L-3519 

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

AUE- In®** 
Lup resl for 

„,w. Jak# •

L f  »0 foot
J, rail St »

gLg 7 foot 1 
dllghtly u* 
d trailer oi 

fcti'nc
tlJC- 300 cedi 
HUo. __

. goDis men li 
L  to buy rA 

j Krr* ‘ n 
11 fsrr ' 

Bt. 7, Hko.

fo r  sa ijc

tl>: Good *1 
Watt P«

kl£ ; Intamat 
Lt„r driven. | 

.re grain

Ky.< FOR SiAl 
[ tot immedint 

combine 
fmotora and t

comblasA 
|cr quirk sale i
rJition Barbc 
pyn-.nt Comi

gVE THE ft 
can’t afford 

Dryer, Re( 
MB, One Nor 

I Reg. 1280 00. 
Fj,.. i-il on ' 

. fi i,;. rator*.
, have prlca 

A Trsctoi

1 FOR .SALE. 1
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WANT/
s a l e  o r  t r a d e

Inn»* windrow pickup 
ikup red tor AC combine. 

„,w  J»ke Trlwimier, Ire
s'ttc.

K W entenne
|[;,j peii et Baimon’e. 4 !»p

., jr  7 foot llMM>y-Herr:e

•, ,7 trailer on rubber. M ■*. 
,, 4-Up.

ÎJC 300 cedar poeU. Bt-n 
Ht‘ 0-  *~̂ ***-

; loBie men in Weat Te^na 
, ,0 buy ranchea o f 1300 

fecree In else. Would like 
I g more liatlnBa. N E. 

Rt. T, Hico. *-Uc.

fo r  BAIJ:. See B F 
4-Uc.

tl,t: Oood air conditioner 
ible Watt Petty. 4-lip.

tl>'. Inumatltmal 62 com- 
i;,.r driven, priced cheap 
..re itraln binder. Tloy

4- 2tp

FOR SALE: We have 
for immediaU aalv. S uaed 
. f  comblnea. with or 

[motora and two uaed Allla 
cumbinea. Theae are 

rr quick aale and all are in 
Barbee and Bram- 

Ibrr nt Company, Dublin.
5- Stc.

,VE THE followinir ape- 
can't afford to paaa up. 
- Dryer, Reg. 16500, Spe- 
■V One Norge automatic 

Reg. $360 00. Special $225. 
|F; ■ • i )l on Brand New 

. fn.-:.ntora. W e will nev- 
.. have prlcea like theae. 
"jck A Tractor, Hico. 5-tfc.

1 FOR SALE. H. D. Knight.
3-;tp.

___ m i s c e l l a n e o u s
BliSINKHH O l'P tlR T l NITY 

Finance end aell (Cyclone Real- 
dential Fence to home ownera. 
Bold on FHA ternia, nothing down, 
36 montha to pay. If yo^j have a 
amall amount of capital to inveat 
we would Uke to help you make 
money. For complete detaila write 

CYCIXiNE raN C E  CO.
P. O. Boa 311

Fort Worth. Tex. S-2tc.

CI.,iBAN CP — p a i n t  u p  
FRESHEN UP!

Painting, papering, Textone. We 
both looae money when you don't 
get our prlcea.

J. W. GRAVES A SON 
•*Aa cloae to you aa your telephone"

4»-tfc.

FOR QUALITT FEEDS at compe
titive prlcea try Herrington'a 15-tfo.

BULLDO ZIN G
Tanka, Slloa, Bruah Puahing 

Government Approved for Boaque, 
Hamilton A Erath Countlea.

TR U ETT BLACKBURN
®o* M3 Hico. Texaa

Phone 274-J for Information

For beat egg
HAM CO Feeds. 
Elavator Co.

production, feed 
Hico Grain and 

17-tfe
W ESTERN WAREHOUSE Com
pany. Moving, packing and etor- 
age. Rep. Luclie Mayfield. Oalrette, 
Texaa. Phona 52. 3»-tfc.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or WortMeea Slock 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENDERLN. CO. 
Phone 303

Hamilton. Texaa 4I-tfe
GET VOUR CHICKS atarted right 
with Hamco medicated thick 
at.artrr. Hico Mill A Elevator

4t Ifc.

X
Ip d o k a C  WWlA

THE ( ONHI MKK IN BOSK
A conalant change li underway In 

modern agricultural inaiaetlr.g.
For example, the retailer hae lost 

the important role he once played 
In marketing farm products. To- 
day'e coneumer no longer buya 
merely what the retailer offers.

The merchandise itself Is the 
talesman.

Ir other words, the bott of ag
ricultural marketing today U the 
conrurner.

The Texas Department of Agrlcul-

P'armera have many retponalbill- 
tles, In this “ supper market" era of 
commodity promotion. They must 
be constantly alert to the demands 
of “ Boss” roosumar. And to meet 
the growing competition, they must 
produce better products at tower 
production sor-ts.

The Texas Department of Agri
culture like the farmei —has gone 
through a transition period marked 
by a changed agriculture. Its op
erations are now geared tu keeping

ture Is proud of the role It piays I open the channels of trade within 
In marketing the w u u  It does o n ! and without the state It has be-
the consumer level. I.isprclioiu, 
grading of commodities, testing of 
aelghts and measures, an- but a 
few of ‘.iir servlet s VDA r*nd«ia for 
coiisuiner benef*.

Marketing changes In recent 
years enused oy "Boss" consumer 

have created gre.it *r con.petition 
among producers and their pro
ducts And this competition for the 
consumer's dollars has Inipmvrd ef
ficiencies and cut costs.

come chiefly an agricultural law 
rnforrlng agency with primarily 
administrative and regulatory du
ties. And Its work concentrates 
heavily on the consumer, through 
the TDA Marketln:; Division.

As the ’tgricu.lur<U marketing 
plctuie rontinuee to change, TDA 
must likewise assume different 
rolee to meet this challenge.

After all. we must either move 
forward or backward.

C A R L T O N
By MRS FRED OEYE

FOR RENT OR LEASE

$! F; 5 ft. McCormick com- 
!y to go. You can't beat 
quality and price, $600.00. 

A Tractor. 3tfc.

HOUSE FOR RENT A A Few- 
ell. • .T to-.

FOR RENT: KurnUhed g:»rai.’ e
apartment. Mrs. Frank tlnnil,-.

40-tfe.
4 good used refrigera-

lum $35.00 to $135.00. Neel 
Tractor. 3-tfc.

FOR RENT: RMM Movie Peolect- 
or, Reed Studia 40-tfc.

(f.B: Registered Yorkahlre 
F. Potter, Iredell, Texaa.

l-4tp.

U.E New HolUnd hay bal- 
ntly overhauled. L. R. MU- 
3. l-4tp.

FOR REN T: Eleetrlc floor polish
er, Inquire at Herrington's Gro. 

i lO-tfc.

W ANTED

POSTS for sale. Also 1647 
Fack. C. C. Parr. 46-tfc.

U.E: 5 room modern bouaa 
nice located lot. S. B.

S3-tfe.

WANT TO BUY. Good pressure 
cooker. H. D. Knight. t-ltc. i

________________________________________— .  I
W ANTED: I need used tlree. W ill, 
allow top pricee for jrour tires on | 
new Mobil Tires. See Jess Smith j 
at Smith's Magnolia Sta., Hico.

33-tfc.

•fessioridl Directory--
iYSIOTHERAPY
ICK fU N IC -H lc® , T « .  

[Irrigations for Stomach, 
'.iKtiio DIsordars. E lectro 

Galvanism. Surging Sine. 
iH.-ixtings, Technician, Ph. 35 
iDally 1-4 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.-l

INOUNCEMENT
moved from my location 

> have been for ths past 12 
pi9 North Graham, acroaa 
let from Gaa Co. Office.

H. HA/VIPTON
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Li-SSlO 

tPHENVILLE. TE X A S

Cyrus B. Cothey

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. J. W . H A S 'n N O S  

1 W. let. St.—H block W. o f Bank 
HICO, TEXAS

Hours. Mon. thru FrI.—1 to 4p.m. 
S a t—10 am . to 1 p.m. 

PHONE 35

R. W . DURHAM
ABSTRACTS OF TITLEF-LAND 

SURVETYING—OIL LEASES 
— Title Insurance—

106 S. R ice Phone 471
HAMILTON, TEXAS

l»-52tc.

L. L . HUDSON
PUBLIC a c c o u n t a n t  

Spectallxee In Income and 
Social Security Tax Service 

Hico, Texaa 
Phones 27 wid 68

DR. SAM H. DANIEL
c h i r o p r a c t o r  

135 North Columbia 
(Acroaa atraat from post office) 
Phones L-6S10 Baa. L-3620 

■TBPHBNVIUJB. TEXAS

Verne A. Scott
-  Ta

NBWS W A irr

Dr. W . H. Stephen
o P T o m n u s T

■p m  r s i m '-r *  t r ------- v n u 6
DaAUn Pbona ITS

Tmtmarty ta » « •  o* Thumdapn 
far Tta* Taan

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
.  V H iitantaA  —

PhOM U « X f

DR. P H IL IP L . PRICE
OPTOM VntXST

The Vacation Kible School be
gan .Monday morning at the Bap
tist L'hurch. There were fifty-four 
enrolled Saturday, and more are 
expecU'd to attend.

Charley Dyer is a patient In the 
L ico  Hospital.

Mrs. Norma Wilson was convey
ed to the Hico Hospital Sunday 
afternoon for medical attention.

.Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bertrand 
and son. Harvey Nolan of Ibirmria 
vialted Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Beitranil'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G<*orge Thetford

Mrs. Hayne Blackburn of Abi
lene and Mra Kenneth Tanner of 
Rochester are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stockton.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carroll Smith and 
('Indy of W aco spr-nt the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Culmrr Jordan.

Mrs. Watt Sharp Jr. and son, 
Terry, and Mrs. J. T. Butler went 
to Dallas Tuesday to take Terry 
to an rye apeclallst.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jordan have 
returned home from the Hico Hos
pital where they were patlenta the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Mitchell and 
three sons of Snyder were week 
end visltura with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Mitchell
/  M-Sgt. and Mra. Laymon Smith

and children o f San Marcos spent 
the we)-k end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith and 
Mr. and Mra. Charley Proffitt. 
Garry and Michael Smith remain
ed with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Proffitt to attend the 
Bible School.

Mr. .tnd Mrs. Walter Smith of 
Altman community, who purchas
ed the I.«ne Spurger home, known 
as the Sid Chirk residence, moved 
to their new home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gerreald o f 
Gustine and Mr. and Mrs Reginald 
Tull o f Dalliui were we«'k-end visi
tors With their m other, Mrs. J. H. 
Tull.

Mrs. Sunny W airrn o f Plea.tant 
Grove Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Rruok.s HolL

Mrs. Shirleen Sowell and chil
dren of Stcphenville and I>>eda 
Lyles of (^ebume were Sunday 
visitors with Mrs. Hattie Sowell, 
Will Everett, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Reeves.

Connie Mack .Self left Sunday 
pfternoon for Valley Mills where 
he will be employed.

Mrs. Fannie GullI received a 
message Monday morning that her 
slater, Mra. Henry Bolton of Dub
lin had passed away Sunday night 
In a rest home there.

New Salmon-Noodle Casserole 
With .Onion Soup Mix

CASSEKOLE COOKERY need not be distinguLshcd only as a 
means of using up leftovers. It holds a rightful place in the 
creative world of culinary art. A good example of this it a 
Salmon-Noodle Casserole that is a gourmet treat yet decidedly 
inexpensive in spite of some eieg.int ingredient.s

The unique flavor is contrived by mixing tour eream and a 
package of onion soup mix toegther. The notable advantage of 
using this combination in cooking is that the sour cream will 
not curdle even in such recipes as one calling for pot roast to 
be simmered in the mixture hir up to three hours.

Thus you will And that the “dip" will insure a successful as 
well as flavorful casserole The delicate flavors inherent in the 
onion soup mix enhance the bland taste of the salmon and the 
noodles. You will And thu casserole a fine feature for a bulTct 
supper party.

SALMON-NOODLE CASSEROLE 
$ ot. medlum-wMe noodles 2 rups “ California Dip”
1 lb. ran salmon (2 rupsi 1 cup cream 

Heat oven to 375* F Cook noodles aecording to package 
directions: dram Mix “California Dip" and add cream to It. Com
bine cooked noodles and chunk aize pieces of salmon: mix with 
the liquid. Turn into a 2 quart casserole and bake 20 minutes. 
Makes $-10 servings. i

Califoeata Dlp>-Combine 1 pint tour cream and 1 package' 
onion aoup mix Just aa it cornea fram the package. For one cup of 
mix uw I* pint aour cream and 2 tablaapoona (H  padtagt) arell- 
blended onion aoup mix. (AN8)

ITiis W Ul Be Y O U R  Story W h en  
Y ou Use Kimball Products

Parker Feed M ill
TR Y  NEWS REVIEW  W AN T ADS FOR RESULTS

Food'$ hot. . .  kitchen'$ not

/

a0

cool E L E C T R I C  cooking
0

Vour kitchen can lie as cool as any other rtxim in your 

home when you cook the electric way. Pan-tiugging 

electric surface units cook hy direct mctal-to-inetal contact 

• . . send their heat into the utensils and the food, 

not into the kitchen air. And because an electric oven 

requires no ox>'gen to operate, the oven is insulated on 

all six sides to keep heat inside where it belongs.

Don’t swelter over a hot, flame-type stove this summer.

Cook the cool way . . . with an electric rangel

%—  yo4Nr 
llu c fr ic

I
r  n

in-I,

^ J
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Subscribers’ News and Views •  •  •

lOptn M«tHiig of AA 
|G ^ P Slottd Fridoy 
Af Firom«n*t Holl

lAany new and renewal eub- 
• crl^ lo iu  have been received by 
the News Review since March 15, 
when they were last reported. 
Ahastag' them were ntany from 
persons who once lived in tlus 
area and still want to keep up with 
local happenlage Others were 
froBi local residents who have 
been faithful to the NR for nasny, 
atiany yoara

The staff la greatly appieclative 
o f  the many loyal people who con
tinue to receive the News Review 
each year Following are a few 
o f  the comments received from 
various subscribers.

'Enclosed you will find tSSO for 
which I want my Hico News Re
view renewed. HIco Is my old 
home town The paper Is just like 
getting letters from hoose every 
wwek My brother, R. C. Burnett, 
aow lives In Hico. 8o please let 
my paper keep casning so I won't 
miBo an issue,'* was the n oti writ- 
tea by Mra Rilla Thompson of

pecislly those at the barber shopj

I where I used to hang ou t That 
was way baca when haircuts was 

' 35c, tut we won't complain about 
the slight locreas-* In the price, 

I If you keep us h ap py  by keeping 
I the paper coming Thank you la 
' advance. Jewell Faulk "

Jo Jon Cos of htanlon. former 
residents of Hico. wrote the fol
low mg note recently "HI! How Is, 
everything In Hice* We have been j 
reading about all the ram. We 
had a big rain out here today, be
tween 2 and 5 Inrhea out around 
ua We really do enjoy the Hico ‘ 
News Review, and keeping up with 
all o f our frieada down there We 
didn't mean to let our subecnp- 
tion run out. ae will you please, 
renew It lor ua If you are evvr In 
thta part o f the country stop by 
and see us "

Mrs. M U  Coffer o f Uibbock 
wrote the following note "Please 
put ms on your subecnpilon list 
1 was bom  and reared near Fairy 
and lived In the county moot of 
my life until 1P15. I now Uve In 
Lubbock, and one o f my aunts, 
Mrs. B vs Oreen hvss Is Hico. A 
friend o f the paper “

"Wease enter my asother'a Mrs 
Msttle L. Tabor, renewal subscrip
tion to the Hico News Review 
MoUier aad 1 eiljoy the home paper 
Tory mucb. writes Mra D. D Racb- 
ley o f Dallas

• » »
*niiaaks for the reminder o f 

your oranderful paper It mesms so 
much to anyone away from home 
and that is hame to me. aad the 
dearest people to my heart 
Thanks again aad I wrtah you two 
success In nil your pathway,' wrote 
Mra Emeet Brummett o f Alham
bra, Oallfomia. when sending in 
ber chock for renewal.

Mrs K E Bradford, who fw-, 
sulvs on Route T between Hico 
and UtephenvUle, aad who was tbe 
subject of s story recently by E  E 
Dawson, wrote tbe following nice 
letter when subecrthlng to the 
NR- “ Let me aay. we are not 
strangers to the Hico News Re
view. we have enjoyed It all along 
ever atnee we moved out here 
That lan't <|uile fair to you la ItT 
It's like having people sak me to 
borrow my books and read them, 
we don't get much profit «ven 
from the moat sdmtnng fnonds 
that way do w<r* So. Til feel belter 
suberribing aod reading our own 
paper although I ronfeea 1 might 
miao tboae weekly vlsita our w on -' 
derful nelghbora. the Roeees. faith
fully make to briag ua the paper* i 
I think that la a rompltment to 
yoa and your News Review, they 
save It rarefwlly for «m  We have 
enjoyed the News Review 1 think 
It IS s vary fine paper for the sine 
o f your town, and asost o f nil. It 
seems friendly as well as nowrsy 
Encloaed our check for 52 00 for a 
-yeors subornptioa and thanks for 
the extra copses you mailed out to 
me I appreciated It '

H. H Milter who teaches school 
In Odessa wrots the following uota 
whon renewing his tub recently 
'M any of ua who live i.i this city 
snjoy your news from Hico and 
Its surrounding nrsaa Homertmes 
when I have such a eholcc I lead 
The Hico Newa Review -n prefer 
erree to New York Ttm es'

Mrs. Rupert Cole o f Fort W >rth 
wrote “ We m isoed owr paper last 
week and my mother Mra J I 
Tooley said it was like m iM ng s 
btter from Home Baclooed find a 
check and If poeoibW s*art with 
laat week's paper so w» ran have 
all of the home news '

From Fontana. Calif romea the 
foUowring note 'CnciGoed ic 5300 
for another year o f tho good old 
Hico News Have to keep in tt-tg h 
with all the old timora and each 
paper Is like a visit back home 
Boat rsaarda to you and all my 
old side kicks around tows eo-

My check herewith for $3 90 
three o f this IS to renew my sub
scription to the N--.S,; Rrvirw and 
fifty cents to v^nd l< each o f the 
atwiv.- • copy of your paper woich 
contain ' a report o f tVe meciing 
•f the Hioo Hastii- Town Chub for 

Jur.^ IV57 Hera. of an opera 
tion an my eyea last Fetiruary 25 
t< r=-li‘\r the le ' ’Ion o f gl -m. 
ee my i>es. we do r.-»t expect to be 
in Hico for the I W  meeting sa 
If ^aa left me almo.st blind and 

• l■■-•tor does not offer any eo- 
couragemont that I ahall ever see 
again wntas A'M-y Alford of 
Loving N Mra

At the time Mr Alford wrote the 
above letter they were In Mena. 
Arkaasas taking Ireatment for hM
distress ig -andltion

0«her new and renewal aubarrip- 
tions received since last ackiMw- 
ledermrnt are as follows 1

J F Cooper Iredell

O. K LesrsHow. Route 3 
Milton Dunlop. City 
J J. Oasoo. City 
Totn Oriffts. Fort Worth 
J C Walker. Bluff Dale 
11. H McAnally, Lorkney 
H. A Warren Jr., R uuu T 
Joha Rusk. City 
Mrs Ike Malone. City 
Mrs 8 O bhaffer. Ct*y 
A E Ihiaan. Odesaa 
Mias Alice Rodgers. Carlton 
Mrs- Mollle Harvey, City 
W (J Smith, San Antonio 
Mrs. Lora Jenkins. Bcaumon*
C H Elkina L>allss
Emmrit Warren. Miac-al Wells
Richard Tojlsy, City
O R Ahlea City
P M Roas. Dallas
L. C Oolden. Iredell
Ourward Polk. City
Mrs James Upshaw Fort Worth
John Lnnd, Route 4
Mrs J A Jones. KnoxvUle. Tenn.
Charlie Tolliver, Route 3
J R Stringer. Route 5
J D Ryan. Route 1
H R Kurker. Route I
J. T Jackson. Route S
H D Cody. Route 5
H O. Driver. Route 5
Ed Lefevre. Route •
Mra Eula Vlason. Route 4 
Jofin Gollghtly. Route 7 
O W McCoy. Iredell 
J S. Flowers Route 5 
C D Rlchbourg. Clairette 
K Bradley Route 3 
Mra J I Pruitt. Iredell 
Jim H Davla Route 3 
R. L. McElroy. Route 1 
L. P Blair. Route T 
J A Hendrirka Route S 
Mrs O. W . LewU Route i 
F V. Noland. Hamilton 
O W. R t^ ra oa . Route T 
Bonnie l^ r c e . Brownwood 
Clnude Beck. Oalnesville 
Earl Shaffer, Route 4 
Mra C. U  Roberson. Route 7 
P W. Hamilton. City 
Stanley Roach. Duffau s
H T Bramblett. Lubbock 
Mrs Susie Salmon. City 
Mrs J If Bultnan. Route $
R D Henderson, Route •
Claude Weakley, City
P M Cox. Route 7
J P Owen. Route 5
\V H Hinea Corpus Cbristi
C I . Lvnrh City
B C Hasham. Route 4
S J Turner, W aco
r V Ijine. Psmpa
Mrs I„ H Adams, Hamilton
Mra K J Ogle, Route 4
VrmoB Chew Route 4
Mra Bunnie Alexander, Route 2
M B Cole DalUa
Mrs H C Turner. Houston
Mrs Ethel Blacklork Harlingen
J A Fergueaon. Ivanhoe
• 1 l> Barnett. Amarillu
Roy Adklson Route 1
Mrs N N Noble. Route <
Mrs Ruth Kspiritu. Han Mateo, 

ahf
Tom LsMlrn Rout* 5 
Mra M U Coffer. lAibbock 
C H King. Route <
Mra S F BattersheU, Clty 
Mrs W C Stearman Jr . Rt 3 
Mr« C am e Cox. Route '
H W Hutton. Grand PralricTORNADOTIME

OnlyThey occur in every stote in fhe Union, 
safe ploce for you is underground or in o hole. 
There is no protection for property except in
surance os few buildings con withstand a wind 
up to 500 miles per hour.

May we explain how windstorm protection 
con be added to your insurance ot little cost?

Theft
INSURE A GAIN ST  
Wind —  Hoil —  Woter 
Casualty —  Collision

Automobile

Policies Written While You Woit

Petsick Insurance A gency
Pfiona 202 HicOg Ttx .

W J Nix. Routs 2 
D E Kirkland City 
B A- Dunklin. K»uU 3 
Frank Dlrkaun. Routs 4 
BiU Rusk. Dallas 
Mra Frank Fallis. Fort Worth 
Houston Davla Carlton «
Jack Lssth. Hamilton 
Jnss R ssvaa Cariton 
Luskis Raadals Dublin 
R A. DsnnU. Big Spring 
l ^ l s  Cain. Lovington, N M. 
Raymond Lowr City 

Ethel A. Jone- Texas City 
Rev. Sam Drake Hamilton 
Mra Edith Re«d Fort Worth 
Mra Dalay Dankers. W aco 
Mra John C ro f Proctor 
Mra Mattie L  Tabor Daltaa 
W W liead. Wi-atherford 
Mra EUl* Parks, Fort W ortt 
Mrs J M Parni. r, Grand Ptalrts 
John Biitton. Route 4 
Mrs Stella RKhardson. Carlton 
Tom Powers, Routs 4 
Mra Annls Thompson. Big 

Spring
Ray Rldsnhower RouM g 
Jake Trlmmlsr. Irnlsll 
Mrs K W*. Alt-^andrr. Big 

Spring
Mrs. E m ssl Brummett, Albham- 

bra. Callfomta
First National Bank. City 
Mra Virgis Da\U. Estancia. N 

Moxiro
Dr. D !• T ldw 'll BrowmwoO'1 
C L. T.dwsll. IrsdsH 
Mra f,. C Cook Routs 3 
Mra Ted Jonos Dublin 
Mrs J. B Pool Routs 3 
Mrs. 5*rancss Halt. Ctty 
Mrs Gsraldinr Appisby, Dallas 
J. A. Davta Marvnsal 
C D. H arria Miilow, Okla.
K Huntsr, Routs 4 
Edgar Bradlsy, Routs 3 
Mrs W. A B a ri-s  Routs 7 
Donald Hsfnsr Routs 4 
J F. Terry, Burirsoa 
Mra Mtnnis Emmons. Abllsnt
H. E Jonss. Routs 3 
Iris Eaklns. CU>
Jssns. W  HtrkK Carlsbtd, N M. 
Kyia Archie. Routs •
Mas Batss, Routo 2 
Clli.ton Barrow llamllit 
Truiran C. Pssrson. Hi'O 
Mrs R O Ssgrost, Route 2
Mrs Doris Blakisy. Fort Worth
Mra Mas Hsrrick Fort Worth
Mrs. W T Morgan. lAttlo Rivsr
Rupsrt A Cols Fort Wortn 
W rndsll BuUard Holliday 
Milton Rainwater. City 
Mra Cora Willi.xms. City 
Johnny KUcrras, City 
IVas Hill. Dallas 
R  C. Psttigr' w. Fort Worth 
Mrs. John Willis. Clairette 
Nathan Aaln. Sisphrnvills 
Robert PtiiUipa lasks Charles 

I.ea
Walter Nns. Routs 1 
Mrs Ed Ford. City 
O W Hsfnsr Cits 
Coy C. I*xrks. Routs 3 
A E  Parks. Fort Worth 
Kmmstt Frrsman. Lawn 
W C Mingus, Ablleiis 
J W Lurkis. Ctty 
S W Brunsr, City 
M D Booth, Routs 3 
BIrdls Walker, Routs 7 
Q W Mingua Irsdsll 
Billy MrKsnits, Tsmpis 
Vrima JaggaiA San Antonio 
Mrs. Ralph PIturksT, San Antonio 
Mrs A A V kkrsy, Routs 2 
Maik Waldrop. Plainvisw 
Rob Cox. .dtanton 
Mrs Leon Danyah, Sun Antonio 
Mrs. Rilla Thompson. Odessa 
H E Sanders, Dublin 
B R. Ross, Waon 
C W Land. Route 4 
C  F. Hylsa Routs «
Mra M E Horton. City 
E A. Black. City 
J W Autrsy, Kaenllton 
Lavsrn Rssd Hsisnllton 
W. C. Howard. City 
Wayne Kutlsdgs, City 
Charlie Paddack. City 
Ki4TV, Htrphsavllle 
Kmmstt I.,uksr, Routs 6
I. ,. A Jaggara. R oots 2 
E J Brewer, O ly  
Bsrtk-s Barnrtt Jr., City 
M Arann. Iloute 4
D R. Proffitt. Tahoka 
A. L. Duff, Seminole 
Rufus Pattsrson, Routs 3 
S R Witt. Routs 7 
Forrest Todd. Iredell 
J R OrlffltU. Route 2 
R  M Hanshew. Routs 5 
L. W W'sekt, Routs 4 
B H Wright. City 
Mrs E H Thompson, Routs 7 
C W. GIsssrks. City 
J H Johnson. Route 5 
Gulf States Telephone Co., S»s 

phsnvills
Gulf States Tsisphons Co.. T,' cr 
Elsie Tinsley, Routs 6

I The Fort Worth group af Al- 
: cobollra Anoayasous wtll have 
j charge af an open masting la be 
I held In Fireman's Hall at 5 o'clock j Friday night. May 21 The goaaral 
j public Is Invitad t 
> This arm be tbs same program 
I that was slated la April but post- 
1 poasd bscaues o f flood eoaditlona 

You will boar a maa of >2 and 
another o f 32 years af age isW 
their experience arlih alcohol 

Anyone tha* has asvsr attsod- 
ed an AA msstiag ahouM avail 
thsmaslvss of this opportaaity 

Frew coffee and cake xrtll be 
served No cotlsstlsn or adaasasion 
wlU be mads

CONTRIBUTED,

HIRE IN HICO—
to Eaat Texas aad the I*ia«y 
woods country, such as they naxs 
around Tyler. Is always constdsr- 
sd a treat. Personally ws pre.'sr 
the area around Hico. but a trip 
to East Texas is always a treat 
'Had Mr Dioier been through U ia 
country, say last Spring, then l>s 
could have told an snurstj' d iffer
ent story Instead of tbe bosutilul 
flowers aad scenery, all one could 
see was parched pastures, d jlng  
trsos. aad poor cattle.

E.ND OF A.N ERA . . . Another 
era came to an sad this week with 

I the raxing o f Right Gin. Used to be 
' when H ico was one o f the major

I cotton producing areaa in the 
state, but in the last few yt are 

I only a few bales have been gl*i-isd I locally Tbs Lssth Gin was rared 
I last year, and with the paasli-g of j 
the Right plant, old King Co'ton 
gradually Is being replaced with 
other modern day crops. I

FIRST GAME . . . The f.ist 
games of the summer baseball pr»- 
gram will be played tonight at ti'.s 
local field. In our optnioa. tco 
much emphasis cannot be put on 
the program, and we can all lend 
a helping hand by attending these 
games An especially large cr<w«i 
at the games tonight would cs i- 
talnly encourage the jroungsters 
to continue throughout the season.

Incidentally. If you really warn 
a bargain, buy one o f the season 
tickets which are now on sale 
from one o f the boys. The tU'k»t 
costs but 32 00 and entitles the 
holder to admission to IS h 3ii4e 
gasnes.

Father's Day is Juna 16th I

,..//y FATHER'S OK*gift that’s
packed with p l e a s u r e  i

!ili

k

fesvsJ-rssNf

coiORAoo uchm 

AuiOAToi rmiai

3A00U lAN

Quick Tripper 

Two-Soitsr $uj|

t Piscss ssiy
>S'<«stSkiW

SomtonitP KoMt morp dothat in Ipu ipoc* . wrinUp-fras. 
Sa aaty ta carry, avan whan haovily pockad. 
SomsonHa't ipacioi tangua-in-Qraavs dMign katpi duS 
maiatura awt .kaapt dathat lo fs .

Somsonite is o luggage Hie entire family coi| 
use. A cose for every vocotion need.

SAVE AS YOU SPEND  
W ITH  S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS

S A L M O N ’S
Department Store

F.RATH KH 'NTY SINGI.NG 
fYJNVF.NTION MF.ETN Sl'M iAV

The regular meeting o f the 
Emth County Singing Convieuon 
will be held Sunday. June 2 at 2‘i/l 
p.m at the Court House In Ste
phen vtlle

Everyone has a cordial 'n dta- 
Hon to attend, according to John
nie Herring, prsaldent.

r iu M m v r . B A p n n T s m r e t

The Pnm itivs Baptist Cbureh 
will bald thalr rscwlar masting 
and coflUBunioa Jaws 1 aad 3 at 
tbs ebareb In Hlaa.

BMsr MltebsO IdrMaa la paatar.

IMieroPCorfentinent
lb. U ptons . . 39(

lb. U ptons . . 75̂

-F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS-!
IN SQUARE BOX
H alf G al. Swift M ellorine . . . .  3/$LOO|
FRESH PACK— 10 OZ
Frozen Straw berries..........................5/$1.0fl
6  OZ. Florida G old Orstnge Juice . . 2/25< 
12 OZ. Florida Gold O range Juice . .2/49^ 
Giant Size Post T o a stie s ........................... 25<

FOLGERS COFFEE lb. 9Sc|
2 5  lbs. Pillsbury F lo u r ...................... $1.79
1 lb. 3  OZ. Kings B a rb ecu e .......................65<|
Hamburger M e a t ................................ lb. 25(
Chuck R o a st......................................... lb. 3M
3 lbs. Snowdrift S h orten in g .................79(t|

—  W E G IV E TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -

H. W .Sherrard
Grocery & Market
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